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POPE RECEIVES GENERAL CLARK 

Last Major Barrier 
I J 0 Vital Hengyang 
I Smashed by Nippons 

-----
Chinese Fear Enemy 
Will Use Changsha 
Type of Encirclement 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The last 

J,IEUT. GEN. I\[ ARK: W. CLARK, (center) commander 01 allied forces In Italy, with members of 
staff, British and French officers leaves the Vatican after a recent audience with Pope Plus. At 
ri&'ht Is a Vatican official. 

major barr ier in the swift Jap
anese march on vital Hengyane 
apparently has fallen, and there 
wete indications that the enemy 
in this drive would employ en
circlemen t tactics against the 

~~: Hengyang rail junction similar to 

I 
those which brought about the 
fall of Changsha, the Chinese high 

Five 
72 

More 
Planes 

. I command Int imated last night. 

J 5 he A communique placed the a P I P 5 fighting now fou r and one-half 
miles below Hengshan, the last I Hunan province stronghold north 

. of Henl\yang and slightly more 

D d than 20 miles above that Japan-

e 5 t, roy e ese objective whose tall, the Chin-
\ ese have admitted readily, would 

have grave implications, and 
would go far toward accomplish-

-------------------------- ment of the enemy effort to split 

liberators Destroy f 
Damage 22 Japanese 
Craft in Yap AHack 

1,500-Ton Freighter, 
Two Smaller Vessels 
Fired in Banda Sea 

Republicans-

Storm 
Chicago 

* * * 

- NI"ml"tz Reports Aerl"al China in two and prepare against the eventualitY of American land-
ings on the China coast. 

Strl"kes Over Iwo The J apanese were drivlnll 
fiercely down both sides of the 

T ask Force Loses 
Five U. S, Fighters, 
Hits 1'2 Jap Planes 

Canton - Hankow railway. Col
umns of toe eastern bank ot the 
Siang r iver were engaged by the 
defenders at Leichishih , arid fa r
ther ellst about 12 miles southeast 
of Hengshan. Bloody fighting was 
proceeding in these areas. 

U. S. PAC 1 F 0 FLEET To the west of the Siang r iver, 
CHICAGO (AP) - Republican HEADQUARTE RS, Pearl Har. heavy fighting railed on a front 

leglons storifled d hicago last- night bor (AP )-Tb e sinking of five stretching {rom point!f south at 

At a Glance-

Toda.y's 
Iowan 

* * * Chefbourl'- United States shock 
troops within 1,000 yards ot 
city southern llmits. 

R U I • I • - Two new break
throughs in W h it e Russia 
tighten pincers on Vitebsk. 

Aerial Att&ck- Heavy bombers 
ot the United States airforce 
and the RAF blast robot bomb 
nests. 

Italy- Fresh German infantry 
and air units fail to hold back 
Firth army northwest of Rome. 

Red Armies Close 
Pincers on Vitebsk, 
Encirclement Near 

Cut Last Remaining 
Railway, Liberate 
Over 900 Localities 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Two 
mighty Red armies aTe closing 
pincers trom the north and south 
on Vltebsk in White Russia and 
the German-for tified town al-
ready is th.reatened with encircle
ment, Moscow said early !odIlY. 

I 

Flying-Bomb Ramps 
AHacked by U. S., 

I RAF Heavy Bombers 
----

Robots Cause Some 
Damage in England 
After IS-Hour Lull 

----
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 

Allied Exp dltionary Force, Sun
day (AP)-RAF heavy bombers 
thundered out over the southeast ' 

I 
COtlst of England tlrty today in I 
thp tilth large-scale alU d aerial 
miEsion in 24 hours with the Ger
mans' flyinll-bomb I' amp s in 
northern France thelr apparent 
objective. 

The RAF attack was made as 
the robot bombs tell again on Bri
tain stter a 15-hour lull. 

Both U. S. and RAF heavies 
made attacks Saturday afternoon 
and nieht aeainst the launchlnll 
ramps ot the Nazi flyln« bombs. 

Some c sualties and damage in 
southern Enlland was reported 
caused by th attacks of the t ly
ing bombs early today. 

The big planes jammed the sky
ways at sunset tor their 10th at
tack on the mysterious, camou
flaged rocket ramps around Cal
ais. They also hit a number of 
railway switchlns station around 
Boulogne. 

Two separate formations of 
American Fortresses and Libera
tors, escorL d by Thunderbolts, 
'Mustanes and Lillhtnings, raided 
the conlin nt yesterday morning 
and afternoon. 

Th total sorties !lown dUring 
the dayllght was easily in th 
thousands but it 1s doubtful this 
was near the r cord operations. 

Harasslne communIcations trom 

=a 
VOLUME XIJV • NUMBER 231 

FlR T 
suburb 
Alber' Waraer, 31, 01 Albany, 
N. Y. Clark ~e, INS correspon 
dent, told how Warner was pre
sented an Amerlc:a.n I I.. by a 
Fruch woman who ,had ma.de It 
ror the flrst America. ahe .. w, 
but It had onl, 48 slars. French 
women allo I'ave bJm wine. 

Fifth Army Overruns 
Roccastrada in Italy 

Liberator Force Hits 
Ploesti Oil Fields; 
AHacks Oltu' Bridge 

Expand Wedge 
'In Nazi Lines 

British Coast Forces 
Stop German Attempt 
To Flee by Sea 

PllE.1E 
TER, Allied 
Fore, Sunday 

panded 
crack d German 
fierce resist nce. 

S~IUI of DemoraUlllUon 
The new American penetration 

occurred early last nlihl, said 
Whitehead's dispatch which was 
fll d at 8 p. m. (I p. m. central 
war Ume) . There also were 10m 
Ilgnl of nemy demoralization, h 
had laid In an .arUer report. 

HeadQu rt r. communiQu No. 
38 I ued at 1I :30 p. m., told of 
steady proere a on a semi-circular 
(ront around the city ond .ald 
"Each link In the chain of de
renst's Is belni systematically de
siroyed." ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- for their fltst war-time conven- addi tional Japanese sbips and I Siangton to west of Siangsiang. 

~~~)RSin ~e:i~~;eS~~ik~U~t tion since 1864 amid increasing destruction of 72 enemy planes This line, with its western anchor 
Yap-northernmost ta rget of the ' talk of a "hands across the na- by American car rier bomers about 50 miles north o~ Heng-
13th airforce--Liberator bombers t ion" ticket headed by Gov. and f ighters was reported yes- yang, e~tends about 75 miles east 

Ad C .·W to a pomt south of the Japanese-
destroyed or damaged 22 Japanese Thomas E. Dewey of New York te.rd~y by m. hesteJ . captured city of Lillng. The Chin-
aircraft on the ground, headquar- and Gov. Earl Warren of Califor- NImItz. ., . ese COllll1\unique said there were 

More than 5,500 Germans were 
killed in this area as Soviet in- Ch rbouri far inland, the Ninth 
fa ntry fought Its way forward airforce rishters alone mad e 
with the massed Bupport of artil- more than 600 individual atlacks 
lery and aircraft, the Russians as- before 6 p. Ill. when planes sUll 
serted. were streaming out. At a cost ot 

ROME (AP) - The Germans The bulletin sold the Americans 
hurled [resh armor and their air were less than Iwo mlles from the 
force Into the battle of Italy yes- heart of the city, but this vers on 

was outdated by late reports dl
terday, but French elements of rect from the field, 

ters announced today. nia. The admlral s commuUlque litUe positional changes in these 
The communique made no men- After nearly a week's prelim- said a speedy Yank task fo rce sectors. 

In closing In around the NaZi three fighters they knocked down 
fortress, Hitler's closest remaining two Germans. 
outpost to Moscow, Red troops Altogether the RAF fighter
made two new break-throughs in bombers downed 19 enemy planes 
Nazi defenses to the south, ad- at a loss of :five. 

the Fifth army thrust on through French Edect Entry 
the mountains to the south bank A French clvili n who reached 

tion of Japanese interception when inal'ies, the rank and me of dele- sent its planes against J apanese While the Japanese to the south 
the bombers made their second gates and campaigners poured in. island strongholds wit hin 800 were advancing southward from 
land-based assaul t J une 22 on Yap. Dewey partisans such as former miles of Tokyo in a seri es of I Hengshan directly against Heng
southwestern flank of the Mari- Gov. Alt M. Landon of Kansas, aerial smashes designed to neu- yang, the belief was prevalent 
Bnas which are 650 miles away. 1936 Republican presidential nom- . . , . . here that they intended to by-pass 

The bombers un loaded 33 tons inee, adhered to predictions of trallze Nippon air power Within the city on both sides and encircle 
of explosives, destroying 12 planes "Dewey on the tirst or second bal- easy range of American- invaded it just as they did in the case of 

vanced forward up to 25 miles in Marauders and Havocs also 
the north and lenllthened the ,were out all81n during the evening 
whole central fighting front to for their third trip ot t he day, 
approximately 150 miles. during which more than 300 tons 

of the Ombrone river at 0 point American Un s said Cherbourg'. 
about 115 mlles northwest of r maining clvillans had hidden 
Rome. I wine and champagne with which 

In this advance, the Fifth army I to celebrate the Americans' ex
overran Roccastrada, which is I pectad entry soon Into the city. 
about 70 miles southeast of Piaa, The Yank infantrymen were 
near which the Germans are pre-I tighting through a maze of ravines 
paring a stand, and the strong re- and 400-100t plateaus where the 
slstance apparently was a bid tor I Germans were dug in with guns 
more time. so mounted as to lay down a mur-

and damaging 10. 'They also hit lot." Saipan. changSha. 
revetments and started six large GovernOr Bricker reiterated he The planes were from the pow- ______ _ 

More than 900 places were li b- of bombs wer dropped. 
era ted in f ighUng on all fronts I In three missions Saturday the 
yesterday, Includlnll more than Eighth airforce lost six bombers 
200 which had been held by the and one tighter. tires and many smaller ones. was "confident of nomination." erful task force that earlier in the 

One Liberator also went to One of his managers forecast week ranged fa r westward to beat 
Ulithi in the Yap group, approxi- Bricker's nomination on the third strong J apanese fleet units. 
mately 90 miles northeast of Yap, or four th ballot. Over Iwo Island 
scoring hils among buildings. On A tabulation of delegates cred- The latest reported aerial strikes 
the same raid other Liberators ited to Dewey by state party carried American sky fighters over 
partiaJly destroyed the pier at! leaders, his supporters in the var- Iwo i~land , in the Kazan group 
Soro\ is\and , \60 mnes southeast ious states, and polls among dele- south of the Bonins, and over Tin
of Yap. They started fires and gates themselves showed Dewey lan, Pagan and Rota in the Mari
slraled insta llations. to have at least 390 pledged and anas. The Yanks lost five fighters. 

Mltcheil bombers, ranging far claimed. Added to the toll of ships previ-
to the west of Dutch New Guinea, -There will be 1,057 delegates, ously taken by the carrier task 
set fire to a 1,500-ton freighter in with 529 needed for a nomination, force were five Japanese cargo 
the Banda sea and two smaller Supporters of Comdr. Harold E. vessels, four small and one me
vessels. One Mi tchell failed to re- Stassen of Minnesota, now on Pa- dium. 
turn . cific duty, announced (1) that A dozen Japanese planes lH-

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas Stassen's name will be presented tered through the Yank sky screen 
MacArthur said Japanese killed to the convention come what may to find the carrier task force but 
and captured on Bink island. in and (2) that ' they are not inter- all were shot down by fighters. 
the Schoutens, totalled 2,333 up ested in the vice-presidency. I A twin engine bomber with five 
to J une 23. This represented a One familiar Republican figure Zero escorts was intercepted some 
10-1 score compa red to American was conspicuous for his absence distance from the task force and 
dead and captured. on the pre-convention scene. He all six were destroyed. 

The spokesman said Ame.rican is Wendell L. Willikie, the man None of the American surface 
bombing has left unserviceable the who went to the 1940 conclave ships was damaged. 
Manokw i ai 'st i ab~ut" 120 without a pledged delegate and Navv Sheila Tinlan 

' al' I r p, U carried the nomination ott on the J 
miles west of Billk on the Dutch Airfields on Tinian island were 
New Guinea mainlalld . sixth ballot. There was doubt he bombed and shelled by naval guns_ 

Eastern Storm Kills 
142 in Three States 

PITTSBURGH CAP) - Weary 
rescue torces s arChed for ·more 
Victims yesterday in the ruin lett 
by a greal storm which devastated 
parts ot southwest Pennsylvania 
and West Vlrgina, taking a toli 
of 142 lives and injuring hun
dreds. 
Almose hourly reports :from vil

lages and towns hit by the tornado 
Which trav led a narrow twisting 
path from McK esport, Pa., near 
Pittsburgh, n arly 100 miles south 
to Shinnston, W . . Va., brought 
.rim dctllils of mor'e deaths lind 
destruction. 

Latest reports showed 101 killed 
In West VirgI nia, 38 in Pennsyl
vania and th ree In Maryland just 
across the line t rom West Vir
Iinio. 

Official United States govern
ment weather observers admitted 
Utey were puu led by the treaJdsh 
pattern of the storm. They said 
prelimlnary 8 t u d ie 9 Indicated 
Utere might have been at lellst 
• dozen different storms, each 
atriklne compact areas within a 
relaUveJy few minute. of .. ch 
ohr. 

would show up at all, aithough he Japanese coastal guns on that is
has been invited to attend but land, only seven miles from Sainot to speak. 

A Republican "lasting peace" pan, intermittently have shelled 
platfirm plank, outgrowth of a ships at anchor olf the invasiolj. 
party effort beiUn at Mackinac beachhead. 
island last September Was ap- Two Nippon planes spotted just 
provd unanimously yesterday by oft Saipan were downed by Yank 
a resolutions subcommittee. fighters. 

The foreign policy declaration Paean and Rota islands were hit 
written in Washington by a six- Thursday. At Pagan four small 
member e.roup headed by Senator cargo sbJps were sunk and four 
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan grounded planes destroyed. A 
called for "the attainment of peace wharf and fuel dump were blasted 
and freedom based on justice and as were airfield runways and 
security" through internaiional buildings. 
cooperation but without joining a Sink Carro Ship 
world state. An aerial torpedo sank a medi-

Yugoslavs' King p,ter, 
Marshal Tito to M .. t 

LONDON (AP)-King Peter of 
the YUioslav government-in-exile 
and Marshal Tito of the Yugoslav 
partisans probably will meet toce 
to face BOOn to draft final details 
for unification ot all anti-Nazi 
elements into a wartime lovern
ment for all-out blows against the 
Germans. 

Reports reaching London yeater
day said that Tito and Peter'a new 
pre m Ie r, Ivan Subaalc, had 
reached preliminary 8J1'eement 
On four major point,I of JoV8f:P
IDIntal .. .aIMuy ~~ 

um carla ship during the raId on 
Rota where the airstrip and build
ings were bombed. 

. On Saipan island United States 
marines and soldiers Were pushing 
forward slowly. They made new 
gains along the northern shore of 
Maeicienne bay. Land mines and 
booby traps planted bl'\ the re
treating Japanese made the going 
very toullh. 

Navy Venturas hit Shumshu, In 
the Kurlles, and carried out neu
tralization raida In the Carolines 
and the Marshalls. 

As official American reports 
added a lar,e modern Jap,nese 
aircraft carrier to the list ot ves
.. probably sunk during the air-

(SM PACIJ'IC. PIb I) 

Nazis Allege Murders; 
Threaten Reprisal 

Finns In the lake region to the The fighters in addHion to West of Roccllstrada on the coast derou.s cross-lire. 
another column of al11ed lntantry They also had cracked a tormld
and tanks was flghtlne at the out- able concrete barrier in the city's 
skirts of Fallonica, which straddles southern outskirts, finding only 
the coastal highway leading nol'lh four bomb-dazed Germans alive 

north . shooting up enemy communica-
The early morning supplement tlons and other targets destroyed 

to the Russian communique sa id at least 30 grounded Nazi planes. 
the Germans wre rushing rein
forcements into the battle for Vi-

LONDON (AP)-Adoll. Hitler's lebsk by forced march from the 
headquarters said last night that IOUth. The last remaining railway 
NaZi prisoners had been reported into the town from the Germans' 
"murdered" in Normandy and rear was cut Friday on the first 
threatened that, i1 the reports day of the offensive on the main 
were true, "10 United States priS- eastern front. 
oners of war will be shot for Premier Stalin devoted a spe-
every German." cia! order to each ot three battle 

The high command threat was I zones - the Finnish front, the 
transmitted by the Nazi DNB ag- wedge northwest of Vitebsk and 
ency in an English language the fighting to the southeast of 
broadcast which said reports had that place-and dIrected a salute 
been received that members of the of 20 rounds (rom 224 of Mos
German army taken prisoner in cow's big guns tor each. 
the Cherbourg area were shot al- A new drive made a virtually 
though in uniform and "clearly continuous front ot 100 miles 
recognizable" as combatants. which the Reds had punched into 

This threat came a day after the German lines south of Vitebsk 
'British Foreign Secretary An- since the big summer offensive 
thony Eden told parliament that opened Friday, and coupled with 
Germans had admitted 50 British the SO-mile wide wedge ham
RAF officers had been shot at- mered into the enemy's defenses 
tempting to escape a prisoner northwest of the town, presented 
camp. It also followed reports an early threat of encirclement 
that United States airmen para- for the Nazi stronghold. 
chuting into Germany from dam--
aged planes had been lynched. 

Eden, in tell1nll commons ot the 
Nazi prison camp shooting Mon
day, termed it a "mallS murder" 
and said England proposed to seek 
those responsible after the war 
and punish them. 

Although there has been on al
lied confirmation of the reported 
lynching at United States airmen, 
one Berlin report on June 2 placed 
the number lynched at six. 

Germany's Italian Troops 
Said to Be Cut in 'Half 

Normandy Invasion 
Casualties Arrive 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
first arrival In this country of in
vasion casualties from the beach
head in Normandy, France, was 
announced last night bt the war 
department. 

Two men, an officer and an 
enli.ted man, arrived at Mitchell 
field, N. Y., at 7:45 p. m., EWT, 
aboard an air transport command 
hospital plane, the department 

NEW YORK (AP)-ABSIE, the said. 
American broadc&stlng station in It added, however, that "It is 
Europe, estimated last night that not contelnplated that additional 
German streneth in Italy, or!gin- ' casualties in large numbers will be 
aUy computed at 211 divisions, al- returned to this country immedi
ready has been "cut in half by atel,." 
General Alexander's .mashine ad- The two patients, Who were 
vance." taken immediately to the nearby 

The broadcast, recorded by Old Cantonment hospital, had a 
CBS, said that Mars~al Keael- longer ride than expected. The 
ring now hllll "the equivalent of arm)' said the hospital plane "was 
12'>' diVisions left to fight with" delayed by bad weather" but "the 
and added that about '10,000 ofJ pilot, C'P.t. -Tames W. Bums, flew 
these were deploy. aCl'9't\l ~e. poun4 a th\lsidentonn to ease 
tront. . _ _ l~ ~." ._ .. , .l. 

Americans, Chinese 
Launch New AHacks 
In North Burma 

to Pisa. in a pile ot dead . 
' Bad weather, which hu given Attempt FlJ,ht 

the German. some respite trom The tirst German attemPt to 
tactical aIr attack , did not keep a flee by sea from t h doomed city 
force of [rom 250 to 500 United was smash d by British light coai
States Liberators {rom blasting tal forces, headQuart rs disclosed. 
the Ploesti oil fields ot Romania "Two enemy vessels were de
yesterday for the second straight stroyed and three more believed 
day, and attackine a rall bridge sunk," out ot an escorted convoy 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND over the Ol tul river on a main line at seven small sh ips, tbe communi-
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Cey- trom Ploesti to central Europe_ que said. 
Ion CAP)-American and Chinese Fires blazed in the harbor and The ships presumably were car-
forces have launched new attacks storalle area of Giurgiu, 40 miles rying key technicians and the un
In north Burma, while in the soutb of Bucharest, which was damaged vessels sought refuge 
fighting in IndIa victorious allied bombed Friday despite strong at Alderney IBland olf the north
forces which cleared the Kohima- aerial resistance which cost the west ti p of the Cherbourg penlD
Impbal road of Japanese have enemy 31 aircraft, a communique sunta, where allied planes or heav
made contact 18 miles to the announced. Ten all i e d heavy ler allied naval {Orces a pparently 
northeast with enemy troops on bombers and eight other planes will finish them off. 
the Ukhrul road, headquarters an- are missing from Friday's opera- Rocket-firing allied planes and 
nounced last night. tions, In which Mediterranean air fighter-bombers a I s o damaged 

American troops, driving from force planes made 1,500 individual three I,OOO-ton German motor 
the nor th into the besielled north tllehts In spite of unfavorable vessels near St. Malo at the bate 
Burma Japanese stronghold of weather. of the Brittany peninsula to the 
Myitkyina, advanced another 300 On land, tbe Germans rellis- south, leaving one of them afln!. 
yards and took two new pOSitions, tered one of their few successes headquarters announced. 
a communique said, and heavy since the bill allied push began by EIsenhower In France 
fighting has broken out anew in recapturine Chiusi, nine miles During the day Gen. Dwight D. 
the Mogaung sector. southwest of Lake Trasimeno on Eisenhower spent lour hours in 

Chinese and British Chlndit the center of the (ront. Normandy, conferring with Lieul 
troops on the outskirts of Me- On the Adriatic coast allied Gen. Omar N. Bradley, the Ameri
gaung have inflicted heavy cas- troops reached the outskirts of can field commander, and other 
ualties on the Japanese. Twelve San EIpidio, about 28 miles south United States officers. It was tJ;Ie 
miles west of Mogaung, the Chin- of the port of Ancona. Earlier re- allied supreme commander's ~
dils occupied the village df Sawnll- ports had placed other units of ond visit to the battie [rant. 
ching. the Eiibth army near Morravalle Hundreds of Germans were sur-

In the Manipur hills of eastern and Montec08aro less than 211 renderine in the grim fight swirl-
India allied forces made contact miles from the po;t. ing within sight of charred Cher-
with ihe enemy at Litan, 18 miles . bourg's tr.ans-Atlanlic .docks.' but 
northeast of Imphal along the I . . the majoflty was obeymg HItler's 
Ukhrul road, from which the Jap- British Disclose Sinking ':fight to the death" . order. Al-
anese still were in a position to Of Th N· S b lied hea~qu~rters predIcted savate 
menace the Kohima road. This ree all u I street fighting before Cherbour, 

drive will continue through the LONDON~;(AP)-Three is ~~llied eastern end of the 
mo?soon s~ason, head~uarters has German submarines were sunk Normandy front flamed into action 
indicated, 10 a campaign to th.row and several were damaged in a aa British troops knocked out 20 
the Japanese entirely out of India. battle with British ships and German tanks and captured Ste. 

Candidates for Derrea 
All stUdents who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the Aug. " Convocation should 
make tormal application im
mediately in the office of Ute 
reilistrar, University hall. 

BARay 0, BARNES 
JlerIIUV 

planes Inside the Arctic circle Honorine-La Chardonnerette, on 

I which developed out of an at- the eastern side of the Orne river. 
tempted attack on a convoy to four miles northeast of the Ger
Russia In April, the British ad- man slronchold ot Caen. 
miralty disClosed today. Powerful local thrusts were de-

Six enemy planes attempting to livered after Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
direct the U-boats to the attack Montlomery had amassed a areal 
alao were shot down by naval weight of heavy artillery and re
flabter planes. inforcements durine a relative 

,' TIle 0Dl7 aWed 1011 on .. or calm of several days in which the 
in the air W8I one plane downed Britiab and Canadians held ott 
b1 • U-boat. Ita pilot wu and. 10ur German armored divwQDa. • 
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The 'Temp~rafe' lop~ \ 

Not many days ago in Iowa 
City, there was a concert. We 
talked to several people Who ,t
tended. They all reported that 
the performance had been an ex
cellent one. Yet, oddly, milOY of 
Ulose with whom we talked had 
left at the intermission. The rea- , 
son? 

It was too hot. 
Now, some day we In these 

parts will have to quit kidding 
'ourselves that we live in the tem
perate zone-in any reasonable 
meaning of the word "temper
ate." There is nothing really 
temperate about most Iowa sum
mers any more than there is any
~hing rea.IlY temperate about 

most Iowa wInters. They are not 
tFmperate, but extreme. And 
we ought to govern our activities 
accordingly. 

A member of the faculty of this 
university recently did so. He 
was invited to give a graduation 
talk III a nearby city for a high 
school which is used to swelter
ing through an hour and a half 
of June afternoon oratory. What 
did he do? 

He talked just a trifle over fif
teen minutes. His ideas were 
good, and he talked good com
mon sense. 

And everybody said what a 
nice gradulltion it was. 

Fre.e EnteIprise-What Is If? 
By GENE HANDSAKER 

It's in the Hom~ 
Says Mrs. Henry 
Ford the Second 

DETROIT (AP) - Mrs. Henry 

Congress May 
Tackle Peace 
Problems Next 

By The Washington Staff 
Ford II, wife of the heir-apparent Of The Associated Press 
to the manaJlerial reins of the WASlIlNGTON (AP) _ Con-
Ford motor company, serenely gress proposes to clear the decks 
puts homemaking first for herse!! for peace upon its return frem 
and for other mothers. thc summer recess. 

"I believe women with children With legislation govcrning the 
should give up their jobs in in- termination of wat· contracts al-
dustry and return to their homes ready out of the way, here are the 
just as soon as war conditions per- prj ncipal th ings to be considered 
mit," says this alert young matron, when the time comes to plan the 
whose industrialist husband em- transfer of the nation from a war 
ploys many women on war pro- to a peace footing: 
duetion lines. I 1. An overall coordinating 

"Don't misunderstand me," Mrs. agency-an office of demobiliza-
Ford cautions, "I believe women tion. 
have done a wonderful thing in 2. Broad legislation covering the 
stepping into vital war jobs-that disposal of surplus government 
many can and will continue to property, ranging from entire 
command an important place in army camps to used saddle-
business and industry after the girths. 
war. I do feel, however, that 3. Unemployment insurance 
women with children owe their benefits Ior the millions who may 
first allegiance to their families." be thrown out of work in the first 

Pleasant, Gracious few months of the change-over . . 
Slender, vila I, attractive, Anne 4. Government aid for small 

McDonnell Ford, 25, is smartly business to facilitate their conver-
modern. Her dark brown eyes are Rbi K'M d W thl ss With t sion to peacetime uses. 
keen; her voice pleasntly husky a au,· ~vleng . a e or e I ou 5. A shelf of public works-and 
and tinged with a trace of an housing projects-to take up the 
eastern accent; her manner poised loss of Singl.e Allied Infantryman employment slack. 
and gracious. 6. Consideration of postwar tax 

Hers is a d y n ami c home- problems. 
making that includes a personal AN ADVANCED SOUTH PAC1- northern Solomons are somewhere All the problems have been as-
hand in winning the war in addi- FIC BASE, June 15 (Delayed) between 30,000 and 50,000 Japa- signed to committees on both 
tion to her concern for her (AP)-The south Pacific cam- nese, isolated, unsupplied subsist- sides of the capitol, and hearings 
two small blonde daughters, Char- paign, now virtually ended, proved ing on jungle gardens. probably will be continued at in
lotte, 3, and Anne, 1 1-2, and her that island defense bastions can j130ugainville was the critical tervals through the recess. 
war-busy husband, who at 27 is be rendered useless witho·ut a foot point in the final campaign. When Truman Committee 
executive vice-president of one of soldier ever touching t)Jem. Halsey sent a marine and an army I Meanwhile-The Truman com
the largest family-owned enter- The campaign, conducted br division into Empress Augusta mit tee will continue examining 
prises in the world, a position Admiral William F. Halsey, en- bay he by-passed heavy Japanese the war eCfort. Members plan to 
second only to his 81-year-old tered its final phase last October con~entrations on Choiseul the make a swing around the nation's 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesda.y, June 27 I Tuesday, July 4 

2 p. m. Bridge purtner), Uni- Independence day- Classes S1jj. 

versity club. pended. I 

Friday, June 30 Wednesday, July 5 
4 p. m. Conference on speech 3 p. m. Panel forum, sena" 

and hearing rehablIltntion, senate c;hambel', Old Capilol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, July 7 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec- 4 p. m. Conference on 
ture by Dr. E. Stanley Jones, west and Hearing Rchabillation, 
approach to Old Capitol (or Muc- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bride audilorium in case of un- 8:15 p. m. Summer sess ion 
favorable weather). ture by Alexander J. 

Saturday, July 1 west approach to Old 
9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. Macbride aUditorium if 

E. Stanley Jones, house chamber, unfavorabl ). 
Old Capitol. Saturday, July 8 

10 a. m. Conference on Speech 10 a. m. Conference on 
and Hearing RehibiLitulion, senate and Hearing Rehabilitation, &en.llyestero"':t, 
chamber, Old Capitol. ate chambcr, Old Capitol. 

(For Information rerardln, dales beyond this schc!Iule, '" 
reservations In the office of the rresldent, Old CapUoJ.) 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCIlEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tucsday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll lo 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICT RES 

NOTICES 

10 a. m. until 12 M. These "·_ .. '"UU"~' 
are open to all women 
faculty members, faculty wiv!l, 
wives of graduate students anj 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identifia. 
lion cards to the matron. All 
othcrs pay the fee at the busioll 
omce. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACBMEN'l IIOkllaholml 
All liU mmer session studeolJ 

who are r gistered witq the edu. 
cj1lional placement office shou~ 
stop in at CI03 East hall to furnil\ 
summer addre es and schedul!!. 

I:.OS ANGELES-You - h ear will do without asking the per
much about "free enterprise;" the mission of any bureaucrat or pay
mere mention of it is enough te ing tribute to any organization. 
sug~st .the choleric speech, the 
angry resolution. "B. Rewards determined by 

granfather. and November with invasion of shortlands and south Bougai~ville. synthetic rubber plants. All of 
Brotbers In Service the Tl'easul'y and Bougainvllie He' ventured within 25 miles of which are expected to be in pro-

The war has touched Mrs. Ford islands. It ended to all practical Rabaul when Rabaul still held duction by July 1. And they plan 
many times. Four brothers are in purposes with seizure of Green strong navy and air potentialities. to look into newsprint prospccts 
service and, while young Henry and Emirau islands this spring. :rhe Fifth army air force from in Moine. 

A series of sound motion pic
tures on the operatlon and main
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short-

cuts 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli

cating and Manuscript 

JJELENM.BAB.N.:8 
Ac tin, Direclor 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGRE!S 
All ,tudents who expect to !f. 

ccive <1 degree or Certificate at 
Aug. 4 Convocation should 
forma I appliea lion immediately 
the ofCice of Lhe registrar, Univer. 

Yet precisely what is "lree en- voluntary agreements in compet
terprise?" Does it include, for ex- itive markets. 
ample, monOPj)ly? Price fixing by "C. Protection by law and pub-
trade associations? Lobbying? 

"Ask any 10 businessmen what 
a free, private, competitive enter
prise system means or involves," 
says Eric A. Johnston, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, "and you are likely 
to get as many different answers 
-some wrong, some right, some 
ambiguous and some confused.'· 

1 i c opinion ajiainst predation, 
fraud and violence. 

"D. Good sportsmanship on the 
part of participants. who will try 
to, win by superior efficiency and 
service, not by racketeering, poli t
ica} favoritism, or monopOlistic 
combinations." 

Watts has some advice to go 
with that: 

"Make sure that you are un
derpaid." 

He calls that "a free enterprise 
motto to express the ideal of max
imum service and efficiencY in 
consumption." 

"Qf cQurse," he adds, "the only 
way for anyone to make sure he is 
underpaid is ·to produce to the 
limit of his ability. The Commun
ist WH!15ay that this motto is in
tended only to enslave and exploit 
the workers. 

Ford served in the navy, she fol- It slJlashed the Japanese de- Ncw Guinea strack Rabaul just Achtung, Adolf-The full cres
lowed the pattern of countless fense keystones - Rabaul, New b~fore the Bougainville landing cendo of military ussault on Eur
service wives in leaving her home Britain, and Kavieng, New Ire- and rcported heavy damage. How- ope may not come for two weeks 
to go where her husband's duty ~and-without the loss of a single ever, on Nov, 1, D-Day at Bou- or perhaps a month after the tall 
directed. Her second child was infantryman. gainville, the Japanese twice of Cher~ro.ug. T. he Germans 
born while Ford was stationed at (A,dmiral Chester W. Nimitz, aimed 100-plane strikes toward know, so It IS no gIVeaway to say 
the Great Lakes naval training supreme commander in the mid- our incipient beachhead at a mo- that this is about the length of 
station. Pacific, announced June 17 that ment when troops' and supplies time it may take to get this deep-

It was the government's con vic- Halsey had been named com- were jammed into a narrow tar- water port into extensive opera
tion that Ford was of greater mander of the third fleet, to op- get.· Halsey's south Pacific air- tion and get the really heavy stuff 
value to his country as the num- erate in the Pacific.) force beat them off. rolling into Europe. 
ber-two war wOI'ker in the Ford Halsey is hailed by the people The Japanese also concentrated Free Thousands 
motor company production battle of his command as the first com- fairly he a v y cruiser-destroyer Back in /use as a port, Cher-
and his subsequent release lrom mander to expioit the fullest the strength at Rabaul and dispatched bourg will free thousands of inva
active naval duty that brought amphibious by-passing t act i c s additional cruisers from Truk. sion vesseis and barges for other 
Mrs. Ford back to Detroit. once he had gained control of the These forees heavily overbalanced landings if those arc needed. The 

Nurses Aide sea. Once ll i~ sea victories in the American naval strength inter- big Russian drive building up in 
Here she has been regularly de- middle Solomons and his air posed between Rabaul and Em- the east may be coordinated with 

voting 12 hours a week to nurses strength pushed up to Vella La- press Augusta. the m~ment when the allies are 
aide work at the Henry Ford hos- vella <lIId Bougainville made the But the Japs struck piecemeal, ready m th: . west, w~ereur:>0n the 
pital, of which she is a trustee. northern Solomons seas untenable first with a destroyer force. This greatest military weIght III his
As coordinator of Red Cross ac- for Japanese warships, Halsey was intercepted and Rear Adm. tory will hit the Reich. 
tivities for the archdiocesan coun- wasted no time inching up coast A a ron S. Merrill's destroyer Meanwhile, stiffening German 
cll of Catholic women, she di- lines 01' reducing each Japal).ese- squadron off northern Bougain- resistan~e in 1l~ly indicates that 
rected a blood donor campaign occupied island as he came to it. ville. Probably five enemy de- the NaZIS fully mtend to put up 
among the Catholic women of De- He leap-frogged on the grand stroyers were sunk without loss to ' 
trolt. She organized a local scale. Today in the middle and us in one Qf the most lop-sided able for shipping. But it was 

July 11 Maintenance ot 0 If ice 
Machines 

July 18 Machine Transcription
Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silenL) 

GEORGE 1\1. lIITTLER 

SWIM DNG POOL 
The swimming pool at the Ii Id

house will be open lor civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present Identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCIIROEDER 

R~CJlEATIONAL SWIMl\11NG 
Recrcational swimm.ng periods 

at the Women's gymna ium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until 6 p. m. and Saturdays !rom 

sity bali. 

FINKm~E GOLF COURSE 
Due to coop rallon of the IOWl 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu· 
Ii ves, all of the first nine holes .-III ,.vn\vil"'" 
Finkbine golf course will be 
availaule tOl' play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to ue holes 4, 5, 6 and q anI 
other day of the week. 

• C. KENNE'IT 
Golf InSU1lcWlr 

COMl\lERCE TUDENTS 
Goldena Fisher, well-known 

I 
~horthand writer and teacher, 
visit the university June 
and 28. ApPOintments for 
ences with her may be 
room 218, University hali, 
sion 8204. 

GEORGE I. IH'ITJ.ER 

A mild-mannered, sandy-haired 
Los Angeles man has been quietly 
defini ng and dIscussing .free en
terprise until he and the program 
for which he is spokesman are 
getting nationwide attention in 
business groups. He is Vervon 
Orval Watts, 'who has given up 
trying to explain that his first 
two names are not Vernon Orville 
and calls himself simply V. O. 
Watts. A 46-year-old Canadian 
born doctor of philosophy and ei
socialist, he is economist for the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com
merce. 

"But some of the most under
pajd peppje in America have been 
cert~in higp-income business ex
llCutlves and Qwners who have 
contributed to prqduction and to 
the national income many times 
1Ihat · they have been paid and 
many times what they have con
sumed)' 

group to further the seeing-eye naval victories of the war. smashed to impotence in 80 days. ---------------------
Early last year the Los Angeles 

chamber deeclded that some "free 
enJ:erprise champions were unll
'war.e of its economics, that orten 
they favored aotions which were 
its v~ry opposite. T,he cnamQer 
organized weekly lecture-discus
sion groups with Watts and other 
professionlll economists as speak
ers. 

A succesS' here, the program 
Was tried out by the Los Al)gllles 

Scrap Co"~ctions 
fplJing Off in Iowa 

chamber on a smaller city- DES MOINES (AP) - Collec
Olympia, Wash.-with watts lec- tions of waste Pllpel', tin land 
turing five times weekly fpr three c80king fats have faJlen off to 
wellks. such an ext~nt in Iowa in r~cent 

Then John~ton announced that p1oqth,s that Herb~rt C. Plagman, 
"The U. S. Chamber Will sponsor qirector of the programs, said 
a nationwide project along the today: "We're still in the war and 
lines of the Los Angeles program." the neep is as critical as ever." 
O:welve hundred Chambers 0' lie ,said an !!ffort would be 
Commerce were asked to condu~t m~qe immediately to revamp the 
lichools in free enterprise. colleFtlon system, especially for 

As headm~ster of the cqu[se. t#p. sumrpl=lf, and to carry to the 
here, W!1,tts poi~ts to incqnsisten- ·peop,Ie· ~new th~ fact those waste 
cies in Lhe practIces of 1I0me fr!!e- a UCles are helping the armed 
entetprisers. • fQrcJs edge on toward victory. 
. "Farmers denounc~ trade union B'!:ca'use ot the school children 
!!forts to restrict QutPJlt, 'red'uce and'. the scbools were particularly 
hours or limit entry to ' a partlF- active 'in the paper cpllection pro
uiar trade," he says. "Yet they gram, a substitute plan must be 
themselves vote or Cl:Op r/!strl~- worked Ol,Jt to keep the mills roll
tiop or pro-raie scllerp~s, ol!mand ing during the sc"'ool~' summer 
restrictions 'on oleomargin,e, and vacation. An appeal will be mil de 
in- the name of . pest con~rol re- for outside hel~ivic organiza
strl'pt out-of-sj.ate cpmp~Ftiol). tions and iIjdividuals will bc 
. 'Wage earn~l~s denollnce busi- asked to assist particularly 'in the 
ness monoPQlies, apd r.ightly. Yet ' co'll e c t ion and transpol'lation 
many of th~m sup~ort c~rtain ' problems. 
'tnonopolistic' policies ot .trape un- Pi!~~ collections in May were 
ions, not only for them~elves in 6,160,917 pounds, nearly 2,000,000 
their own occupations bpt fW IjD , ~o)Jnd~ less than in April. Collec
wo~·kel's." tions for the llrst five months of 

Watts points a pother critical -this ~eal" tot ale d 40,148,547 
finger: pouf\ds, but this was only 63.2 

"A city ChamQer of Commerce percent of l/le quota 01' 3.1 pounds 
opposes n~stricHons which neigh- »er '·Cilp'lt'a per month againsl a 
l/Joring towns SOlllfltimes place on' 'per capita Iroal of 5 pOllnds per 
deliveries of merchandise. Yet thei month~ r 

, iame organizationsl is likely tb 
l}elp erect silljilar .l>arrie~s ~gl!ll)dt 
out-of-state or out-of-tQwn enter- Q.mqha Arm, y H .. a..l 
'prise. lI" 

"Busirjessmen dislike restrictive WW ~etire tp Teach 
pollcies of farmel'l! and lapO[ up- • . 
ions. Yet many of ~herp soy that ,OMAH,. (Ap)-prig. Gen. paul 
free competition among ' them- B. Clemens, director of the secur
~lves would be ruin0!-ls. So they' 'Itt and intelligence division of 
lobby for measures ' to restr~ct the seventh ~ervice command, will 
business competltjon aM to legal- re~lie ~onday after i3 years It).ili
he ' price-fixing." J tary iervl~ to reslJme hm d~tles 

Watt's own deflnftlon tor ttee- liS 'a s sis tan t superlnt~ndent o~ 
ent.erpti~e !s ,this: • '~h9oJ~ ~t ¥i~Wljukep, Wis.: It was 

"Free enterprise means freF,dom anrlounced -yest<erdlty. t 
jor every thdiv\d9al Ito exert bis. QE1,!er!li ClemF,ns, who a~ked, 
utPlOst capjlc:lty in pro~udni t!tqse l~a~e from the scbool post In Oc
eor~odltie8 ~n!1 'sen1cel! Y{1ii~hJ ~~ber, illtO, to j!nter betlve 'P!l
he ,thlnlts I oth~r peo~le want." It' -tiftY sNvree, is retf~tp~ \!nHer pro
il1cludes: . .,.... vl.(lion~ o!. !¥Tf age limitatlpns. 

'~, Freed~m IIfjd ~q~a! QP,POl'-, He"!1I!l! be sU,ccee~ed herlc! by Col. 
, tunltl' tor every penon ~..di<!oae ~st J. CW of MilUle~polis, 

~ttere he will w~rlt 'Inti ~Itlldle 'Mlmr, - . .J. .' ~ J. • • 

dog project and has an active role came to Detroit after bl!ing able to MeanwhUe, with Rabaul's only Many air experts have said that 
in plans to reestablish the con- pop into the next room and al- slight}y-d4maged air power still when the history of the Pacific 
vents of tbe Sacred Heart de- ways find companionship! But menacing the narrow Bougainville War is written the job that Hal
stroyed in Europe during the war. now we have our friends and the beachhead, Hal s e y stealthily sey's airforce composed ot army, 

. Yet this ambitious program does two girls make a tremendous dif- hustled a large carrier, the only navy, marine corps and New Zea
not keep her from maintaining a ference." one then available, into the land units did on Rabaul will rank 
fine balance of personal interests. .As a housewife, Mrs. Ford's northern Solomons by circuitous with the great aerial victories ot 
Th su~-bronzed Mrs. Ford is an proplems aJ;'e both comparable route. On Nov. 2 the navy fliers all time. It broke the first big 
/!fficient and enthusiastic sports- with and more complicated than in a surprise raid so thoroughly bastion of Japan's outer perimeter 
woman. Tennis was once her fa- those of the average woman. smashed Rabaul's rem a i n i n g and left Truk open to air attack. 
vorite eXj!rcise, but now she "We entertain very little and cruisers and destroyer strength With Bougainville secured, Ra
spends more time at golf since it very simply during the war," she and so diminished its immediate baul's air stl'ength tottering and 
is her husband's preferred sport says. ~' After all, food restrictions air strength that Bougainville for control of the sea absolute, }ial
and they can enjoy it together. make large parties out of the ques- the mQment was safe from coun- sey pr.olnpt)y mopped tip ' the re
Walking is another diversion with tion, and most People have very ter-invasion, naval shelling and l')1aining Japs on Buka, Bougain
hill', although one her husband I little time lor parties these busy overpow/!,I'ing oil' attack. Tacti- ville, Shortlands or ChoiseuJ. 
seldom shares. days. cians called it one of the smartest, He occupied Green islands norlh 

Behind Mrs. Ford's strong sense "I'm concerned that the house faStest eJl')ployment of all forces of Btika and built more airfields. 
of the importance of a closely- runs smoothly and always appearS in minute conjunction and precise The occupation isolated tne Buka
knit family circle stands her own at its best," she goes on, "but I'm timing ever improvised and exe- north Bougainville J a pan ese, 
unique girlhood. not 'the kind of woman who runs cuted in the Pacific war. flanked Rabaul and put fighters 

One of 14 children in the so- her finger around the corners of This ended the Japanese sea and low-level bombers within 
qially-prominent James F. Mc- obscure drawers to be absolutely, meni;lce. reach of Kavieng-the next big 
Donnllll family of New York, Anne sure there isn' t a speck 01 dust." The invasion of Bpugainville- Jap stronghqld. 
McDonflell Ford numbers the 'As a mother, Mrs. Ford vouch- springbQard for the whole final Hal~ey then by-pa~sed Kavieng, 
relative/! of her immediate family safes that she hasn't yet orystal- ohapter of south Pacific lighting- in conjunction with Gen. :qoug
at over 100, including some 60 ized plans for her girls "as they was preceded by the reduction las MacArthul' who landed jn the 
first cousins. are still so very young." Not has in three months of all Japanese Admiralties, by occuping unde-

LarKe Family she planned ahead as to just how airfields there. It was an air vic- fended Emireau island some 90 
She grew up with her six the youngsters can be taught the tory by Halsey's soutb Pacific air- miles nortb of Kavieng. 

brothers and seven sisters in her value of money. '. force. These actio.ns left Ijetweel) 50,
family's half-timbered 54-room' "When it MInes time for that," When airfields at Bougainvllle 000 al)d 70,OQO Japarese on New 
mansion. Nearby lived her uncle 'she suggests, "Mr. Ford wiJI prob- were completed, this same air- Britain and Kavieng twiddling 
and his family of eleven children. ably have far better Ideas than 1 10rce went to work on Rabaul, ~peir thufl1bs. 
BetWeen them the 25 young people do-he and his brothers and sis- which had been restocked with MacArthur, in cOlllplimcnllng 
shared a tennis court, a polo field . ter were brought up so very wisel)' planes from Truk. the sOflth Pacific forces, l)as PIlon 
and a swimming popl on the 55- in that respect. Of course, my" Halsey's air experts figured it quoted in this theutre as saying: 
acre estate. parents always taught us to save W04ld requu'e at least fout months "'Fhe Bougaiqville campaign 

"Yes," she admits, "it did seem - I can remember when my al- to eliminate Rabaul's air strength will be studied in wa)' colleges 
a Iitt)e lonesome when I first Ilowance was 25 cents a week." and make it permanently unten- long after this war is over." 

--------------,..~. ---------------------

a tough fight, and some military 
authorities here belIeve it may 
tal$:.e many months lo crush Gcr
many . 

Wet peU 
Wet spell-WPB's d eision to 

permit whisky making during 
August has prompted renewed de
mands tor action on prohibition 
legislation, but the bill is bottled 
up in a house judiciary subcom
mittee ' and has little chance of 
reaching the floor. 

New blood-A transiu ion of 
talent from industry into WPB to 
bolster the agency's attack on re
conv~rsion is expected to start 
soon. Signal may be the re
turn to Washington I' cenlly of 
Sidney Weinberg, a former tulent 
scout for Ch,.irman Donald Nel
son an a New York investm nt 
banker who is reputed to know 
more corporation xecutives than 
!jny other person. 

New Name 
New name-Look for u chanllc 

in the name of the cost-or-living 
index, as a result of union lubor'S 
pI'otest and the reccnt II ndinis oC 
a technica 1 commitlee. Th com
mittee sllggc~ted that tho fUlme 
is misleading. The bur ilU of 
labor statistics, which gets out tho 
index, conceded that the nume is 
not cxact but Ce rs any oth I' 

Wrepk 0{ the. ARZiG 1f~pf.ess-- short title must be quully InaC
Curate. 

KENNETH DIXON The WAVES-huv mucic !lood, . . 
WITH THE AEF NORTH OF 26-miJe range ~nd the l,QOq-Pouq<J and the minutes between the four-

.shell had been called.'· plertty pf shell' salvos' an~ 'pretty soon he 
RO¥E, June 11 (D~layefl) (AP) n~mes, !1lO!l~ of ti')ern 'unpl'·fltap)e. had us all doing it. 
-Lying in the bombed wreckage It was "AntiO A.rc:hie" Jlnq That effect on morale, felt all 
of the Civitavecehia railroad sta- "Anzio Al')nie" as wen ' as the over the beachhead, probably had 
tion the "A.n~io express" was only "Ando Express.'1 Moje otten it more militat;y v141ue than the ac
another battered souveni~ of war was "that damn gUh ill the' r lIs." tual physical damage it did. It 
today as the men of Anzio tiled Kicketl in at tis steadily fo!' was ~fllazin~ how comparatively 
py an(i stared curiously at the I monthS :from a njce safe r~nge few alrect nifs the gun got but 
guns which helped make life on weil l beyond reuch of 'Our own npw and ther one would SCO)'e and 
the b{:a()hhead so miseraple for gun~, t~c shells had a .litrljnge· the destruchQri 'ras terrific. 
them for so long. whlsWng' sCl:e~ch arid a dqpble "Opec it \sm~shcd in a ~uildlng 

Finally trapped between broken blast. 1'h~y mage ~he p'oise qt ~~e ncxl to us IInp spme shqll spllntcrs 
sections ot the tracks and blasted GJl'man 88 and -scre,llming m~emle killed thre,e of our men." slIJd 
out of operation by allied airmen, soond 'like the slt!k1y S<1u~l '6~ a :fv~. 'Robert S. 14atthewll, an ack-
th~ famed 280 rnm. railroad gun tir4ld tOll)cat. ack ~uri~llr lrpm 'Clayton, N. C. 
was abandoned in retreat. ' llap at "VlIIa V'rtu~," .tl]e cOF- " 'SOIiriOing llke a house falling 

Today the boys were calling. it respond!!nts' sh !to.red 'st/eli of a apart,~ ' 'I/.Ii!J Pvt. Gerald Cyt, New 
"Leopold" or "Leo" for no par- bijlltling at ih\! · e~ge orN\~tR's ~ltdford, Ma~. "qnce it hit the 
tjqular ,reason unless it was be- "bRmb bay'" We 1.l!l1f<! ' tq sweat ~/I~j::v 50 t~ef from our hou e !lnd 
cause ~erit. Lincoln Lehman of them'ollt one b~ one. T)tey W041d threw mud lind wat~r all QVCI' \IS. 
Plttabur,h, nicknamed it diat jn corne In tour at II flip · ~acketE1d tt lJIade you wapt to crawl ipto 
a story In Stars and Stripes. But a few secoMs apartr th~n a 'P.aUB:I', .~ Ir·ound." II) 

it~didn>l matter any more. In l&6 arid !out mote. ·Stlrlle6he dtarh!d Tltere were an' sorts of' remarks 
dar ' the bli brutal rUle ith its UmiD, ~ .e~ona, RetVl~~·.h~ -tlt~it IW~ ~ur~~ ~er50i1ii1-1l1! 

to such an extent thut th navy 
wants to keep th m ufl I' til wal' 

tlJe goldie/'s ~warmed over the 1'e- ends. Vice-Admiral nuntlull Ja· 
mains. Lieut. Martin Baron, of cobs, chief of nuvuL personnel, 
Philadelphia, poiJlted out that the tells house' noval cemmilt c mem· 
gun had a 1'j111ld machine barr) bers he hopes congress sOllle day 
and Q propable recoil of three teet wilL pass legislation mnkln' th 
and thallt \1Iust have taken atlelist WA YES n p rmnn lit purt of the 
10 men just to feed the giant navy. 
shell into the IJl'oech. Others es- folilical Cillendar 
timatqd that it must hove take!) Political alendat'U'· 
more than 150 soldier$ to maln- June 26-Repub1icnn nulionol 
tuin lind operaic the "Anzio Ex- convention open! in hi ngo. 
p~e~s." N w Mexico Democtullc con-

Soldi9rs who had shivered vC)ntion to c"oo~e 10 nutionnl 
unde~ its helling tor mQntps stood dele~a~es. 
there and speculated over wpnt ;runo 27-KentuckY Democratic 
should bl! done wUh it. conventions (bOth attlt und col\
"TrulY oug!}t to tllke it pack to, g!,csslonoL disLrlct) to name 24 nu
Texas and ~sll It lor u pipe line." tlonul d legalc8. 

"No, they ought to ta~ U on a -~orth Dukota stll~e prim~ries 
;.vOl' bOl}d ij/i!lling tour back home." to choos() cnndldqtcs for U. S. 

"No, the hell with that," came senator, sont of Gbrtllrl P. Ny~, 
a disgusted snort' trom "the edge Rep.) 2 U.S, represcnlnl!ves at 
of the circle of ~peota~or~. "Tbey large, governot (sl)nt ot JQhn 
ough~ to take a shovel and Hury Moses, DcrrHx:r<1t, tlnd :\ !ull stale 
it."'-: __ _ ._ _ __ . _ tlcket, 

~Jewspaper Officials 
Advise Abandoning 
30-Pound Newsprint 

WASHINCTON (AP)-A com
mittee oC tcn newspaper execu. 

adilln newsprint manufacturers b 

MontreaL, recommended yesterdal 
that this country abandon the iii! 
of the new, lightweigh~ 30-pounl 
newsprint. ' 

The committee r commendei 
that Arthur R. Treanor, 
of a Will' ProducUon board's prinl· 
ing and publishing diviSion, It

quest the Canadian government \I 
rclurn to the earlier arrangem~DI . 
under which the dominion guaran· 
Lees shipments or 200,000 to.ns 01 
regulnl' 32-pound newsprint I 

month. 
Unles this is done, the commit· 

te reported unanimously, tab! 
Canadian production will sufi!! 
and n\Jw cuts will have to be mad! 
ill the quotus of newsprint aUot· 
led te Am rican publishers. 

The findings are expected by Ihr 
WI'B and til Pllblishers group ~ 
l)lIt an nd to th lighter paper, 
wb ich now Is used by about 21 
percent oJ U. S. publishers. 

The com mit. I e, which .. 
named by Tr anor, reported I 
"k n sell· of di upp intme"t' 
over Its conclusions. Use of \hi 
30-pound puper wouLd give each 
publisher 11 gr ater yardage 61 
pa(JCr undcl' its tonnage quota. 

'''fhls m un that it our recOlll' 
nlendationa UU) <1pproved," III 
r porl suld, "publtshers who have 
ordcrcd 30-pound paper for JulY 
'hould b odvl' d that. unl 5& thllr 
ord ra III" chang'd to 32-poUlld 
r>aPel', It will be lIecess!lry to'" 
jUHt th h' 30-pound orders La cte· 
p nsnt for the yardllge dlffcrtll· 
Ual." 

WPB of Cicio Is explolned this II 
m unln Lhut l>ublishers may lei 
their orde1'S Cor SO-pound paper 
stAnd, but they will I'ccclve 
the sam printing 111' II as 
pound Jl wsprint. wore 
Tb.e lIght-w ight puper costs $4 
lon mol'C. 

At the Montreul meeting Tuet
duy, WcdncsdllY und Thu 
Capodfoll produccrs presented 
ures on fCSUllS of 0 60-doy 
pm'lod to show thnt It was 
posslbl to muke both 30 
1'01.\1'1(1 po per Ln theft mills 
out a nel los. in producllon. 
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for ' 'Pygmalion' 
wo Plays 
o Be Given 

Month 
Will Be Directed 
By B. Iden Payne, 
Prof. Vance Morton 

The casts for the first two surn
ploy productions 

and "Midsummer 
m," whJch will be 

IJR5O'1I1"U in July were announced 
by Prof. E. C. Mabie, 

the speech and dramatic 

first play, "Pygmalion," by 

Frances Glockler Weds Richard E. Hein 
In Afternoon Ceremony in Bride's Home 

Bernard Shaw, will be ~ 
from July 11-15 under the 

of Prof. Vance Morton. 
play, a story of a Cockney 
girl, evolves arou nd the 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE THRE! 

'Midsummer Night's Dream,' 
--------------~------------~--------------

Announced 
iJayne Kupka ~ 
Leads (onlesl 

I Jayne Kupka, Hills, with 25,100 
I ballots. holds first place in the 

Fifth war loan county queen con
I test. Mary Wilkinson, Iowa City, 
I . d 

l iS secon with 18,425 ballots. 
Runners up in the contest with 

I 
blillols amounting all the way 
trem 17,350 to 5,725 are as tallows: 

10poi Kennard. Bernice Leeney, 
j Ann Scanlon, Jeanne Skvor, Okie 
I Emmert, Kalhleen Amish, Mary 
I Verry Helen Zeller . 

I Persons wishing to cast voles 
for their ravol·ite enld"s may 

I purchase series "E" bonds at war 
I bond issuing agencies. 
I 

, Latin American Affairs 
I Conference Closes 

TO 
MARRY 

TUESDAY 

I Peace Officers BeHe Koudelka 
I T M H lieut. Dean Williams 
I 0 eel ere Wed in New Mexico 
July 1 0-14 In a double ring ceremony in 

the Conuegational church in 
Carlsbad, N. M., June 15, Bette 

: Some 1,700 I tloers of invitation Koudelka, daughter of Mr. and 

I I ar being m lied this w k to 
I cIty a nd county off! laIs ihrouab- ! 
out Iowa for the University of 
Iowa's eighth annual peace olfl- ' 

I CH'S short course, Prof. R. M . I 

I Perkins 01 the law college, direc-
tOI', said SatUro3Y. I 

I The bids re being issued to 
sheriUs, chiets ot police, city and 
counly attorney, mllyors and 
heads of the boards of &Upel vis
ors. The intemi ve coune is 
cheduled for July 10 through 14.1 

I, tr::::;:o:u::~ ;~c~::~:~::~ I 
of an English man to 

a 'lady" of a girl who grew 
in en environment of the lowly 
England. 

aClrnJI111su'ativ,! II"' 'Py,mallon' Cast 
American Countries 
At War Discussed 

MR. AND l\Ilt . RO OE BL I E A YER ,508 . > ummlt treet, features four special classes, four
announee the elJra,rement tlnd approa('hinr mlltrla~e of their daurh- special classes, 14 laboratories, 
tel', Anne Elizabeth. to Pte. Frink Chari I,ovell Jr., son of Mr. and lectures, panel discussions and 

I 
Mrs. Frink harles Lovell of 1'3 n City. The wedulnr will take demonstrations. All of the work [I 
place Tues(by at 4:30 fl. m. In TrinH Epl ropal church In Iowa Ity. is of an extremely prall al lUI-

STUDEN~ 
well-known 

teacher, win 
June 26, 21 

for confer· 
be made in 
hall, 

The cast of Pygmalion includes~ 
Snyder, G of Athens, 

playing Henry Higgins; 
Ilw.urlita Shaw, G of Des Moines, 

Higgins; Margaret Hill, G of 
Oklahoma, Eliza Doolittle; Chris
topher Lane, G, of Athens, Ohio, 

Doolittle; Crawford Thayer 
City, Colonel Pickering; 

Caro of Highland Park, III., 
Pearce; Molly Knight, A3 of 

, Ariz., Mrs. Einsford-HiIl; 
Walderson, A2 of San Diego, 

. Clara Einstord-HiII; Rex F. 
, G of Abilene, Tex.; De

Chapman, parlormaid; Har
old Crain, A of Buffalo, N. Y., a 
bystander; Hugo Sipple, G of 
Rock Island, sarcastic bystander. 

"Midsummer Night's Dream," 
Shakespeare's fantastic comedy of 

liCe is the second play of the 
season which will open July 24 
and play until July 29. 

Shakespeare Comedy 
The lively comedy is a galaxy 

of fairies and 'moonlight revels 
evolving around a well planned 
trick with a potion "maids call 
love-in-idleness." Upon placing 

juice on the sleeping eyelids 
man or woman, he or she 

na .. ,aKemng will "madly dote upon 
next live creature he sees." 

The intervening circumstances 
lead to complicating comedy sit
uations of a "Midsumn;ler Night's 
Dream." 

The cost of the second play, di
rected by guest Director B. Iden 
Payne of the Stratford-an-Avon 
festival company, Shakespeare 
Memorial theater in England, in
cludes: 

Armon F. Bonney, G of Cha

Mr. and Tlfrs. RIchard E. Deln 

Before a fireplace banked wilh , broidered organdy fashioned wJth 
white lilies and maidenhair fern a full skirt and puffed sleeves. 
and flanked by tall candelabra, Her shower bouquet was of sal
Frances Glockler, daughter of mon pink mock camelias. 
Prof. and Mrs. George G1ockler, Brlde's Mot.her 
621 Holt avenue, became the bride For her daughter's wedding, 
of Richard E. Hein, son of Mr. and Mrs. G10ckler wore a chiffon print 
Mrs. Earl Hein of Erie, III., in a dress. Her corsage was of pink 
ceremony at 4 :30 p. m. yesterday carnations. 
in the home of the bride's parents. The bridegroom's mother chose 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam per- a gown of blue sheer and also had 
formed the single ring ceremony. a corsage of pink carnations. 

The bride, given in marriage by. A reception for the couple was 
her father, was attended by her held in the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. L. Thomas Aldrich of parents following the ceremony. 
Washington, D. C., as malron of Out of town guests included Mr. 
honor. Thomas Aldrich was best and Mrs. Earl Hein of Erie, III .; 
man. Mrs. Rogers J en kin son Mary Hein, Mrs. James Hartzell 
played several harp solos preced- and Mr. and Mrs. L. Thomas AI-
ing the ceremony. drich and Carol. 

Gown of Ivory SaUn TraveJlnf Costume 
The bride wore a tull-length For traveling, Mrs. Hein wore 

gown of ivory satin styled with a green summer sheer with brown 
princess lines, lull-length lace and beige accessories. AIter July 
triml)'led sleeves and a V-neckline 15 the couple will be at home at 
and trimmed with rose point lace. 214 Hyland, Ames, Iowa. 
Her fingertip-length veil 01 ivory Both Mr. and Mrs. Hein are 
tulle feI1 from a tiara of seeded graduates ot the university, where 
pearls. She carried a shower bou- the bride is affiliated with Gamma 
quet of rose buds backed by an Phi Beta ' sorority and the bride
heirloom fan and wore a string groom with Alpha Chi Sigma fra
of pearls as her only jewelry. ternity. Mr. Hein is employed as 

The matron of honor was attired a research chemist at Iowa State 
in a ful-Iength dress of aqua em- college in Ames. 

In Final lecture MIIIII Ayers Is II rraduate of Ity hlrh . chool and at~nd d the unl- I ture. 

I verstty, where she Is arflllat d with PI Beta Phi sorority. he ha "1 believe that the course ihis I Mn. Dean WID .... 
Climaxing the series ot lectures been employed by the unlvl'r Ity uamlnatlon . ervlce. Private Lovell, year Is more n essary than ev r MI'1I. Geol'Ie Koud Ik , 1618 WiI-

in the Inter-American Affairs a .. raduate or Mason City hlrh rhoot. at\l'nded the university before beCliuse of th p nee of num-, • b 
conference which came to a close he entered military service. lie Is II member ot PhI K ppa. P I fra- rous inexperienced officers In PO_I son s:.reet, ame the bride of 
last night, Prof. Samuel Guy ternl." and Is now stalloned wllh the infantry at Camp Bulner, N. C. lic d partrnents. Th e men, re- Lieu/.. De n Wltli m • son or R. E. 
Inman, author and lecturer on placing officers who have entered, Williams, rout 3. Th Rev. C. E. 
Latin American affairs, estab-I H B' kb k D' G the armed fore s, can quickly Jameson officiated. 
Ii.shed a theme of friendlier rela- enry Ir ec les eorgia Commissioner learn m.any 11n&les about their I The bride wore a two-piece 
tlons as he spoke over WSUI yes- Advocates Opposition new duties which they could not 
terday morning from the senate Aft L III master without the course," Pro- . street lenath dress ot white 11nen 
chamber of Old Capitol. er ong ness To AAA Crop Control fessor Perkins &aJd. trimmed in luggage with three-

"We must realize that we all Special ell. on the prolram quarter length sleeves and a round 
stand or fall together," the speaker Henry Birkbeck, 57, who resided CJITCACO CAP) _ Descrlbina are those on basic police prob- necklJn , with white accessories. 
said, "It we Bre divided we fail to at 18t3 C street, died at 7 o'clock I ms, crimln I inv tllalion, crime Her corsaae was of orchids and 
protect the American way of last night following on illness ot himself as lin "antl-FDR Demo- detection laboratory technJque she carried a Rainbow Bible. 
lile." two years. crat," Tom Linder, agricultural and traWc. Each will be handled Th coupl were attended by 

Professor Inman, having spent He was born Nov. 16: 1886, at commissioner of Georgia, appeared either by on FBI alent, repr n- Lieut. and Mrs. R. J. Wilson. 
several years in Latin American Galena, III., and came to Iowa before a plaUorm subcommltee talive of the Iowa department of MTI. Wilson was attired In a 
countries spoke from his analysis C't 1 S th D k t t' public safety, or a police oUicer. two-pi c roo wool lult wit'" 

I y rom ou a a a lve years j yesterday and urged that the Re- PIP 100' I h .. ot "Latin America and the War." H I I biro eSSOT erouns sa d t at lah~ brown ac orl s nd wor a cor-
W 'A 1'- ago. e s surv ved y two s sters, publican party pled"e abolition ot 0 to Ie Id I I d th ar monr Cont nen .. ' Mrs. Charles E. !sell ot Iowa City, .. rn r s WOU nc U e ose on saie of ro land gard nlas. 

He described the present war Mrs. Foissie Waeckerle of Hitch- AAA crop control prolrams. preservation of evidence, flnl r- Followln& the ceremony, a re-
as one 'among continents" and k N D d b lh "The program and policy at the prlnUne, llrearms identiflcatJon, ception was h ld at th oWcel'1l' 

ed h I coc, .., on one ro er, d diU 
urg t at country d slntegration George of Re"gan, N. D. HI's por- t t· I d ' I t tl soun an commun CD ons, ques- club of the Carlsbad anny all' 
be abandoned for a unity and u prcsen na lona a mill s ro on t ion e d documents, toxJcoloiY, fi-Id. 

ents and two ~isters preceded him A I I d t I ~ 'absolute solidarity all over the In death. are un- mer can, uneconom c an coun erf lUng, narcot <:s, detection Both LI utenant and Mrs. WH-
continents." N I calculated to destroy American ot intOXication, ultra-violet 111M Iiams "raduated from l·ly hi,," 

o uneral an'angements have d h I I It 1 • .. 
The Monroe doctrine is still been made. The body Is at the agriculture and make this country an c em ca mun ons. school and attended the univer-

Important in inter-American af- Oahout funeral home. dependent upon imports from for- sHy, where the bride wu 1Il!i1i-
fairs, he declared, as it means we the iroup Include about 20 stote ated with Alpha D Ita Pi &ororlty 

I . cign lands," he asscrted. can lYe our kind of lite on the ,comml ion ra and ecr tarJea of and Li ut nDnt Wllliarns was a 
A · t · t d II b Linder, long a critic of ndmlnls-mencan con llIen an w I e Past Matrons nariculture and other farm lead- m mb r or Sigma ChI fraternity. 
accepted by all nations on the con- tration farm policies, said he op- ers. J . E. McDonald, Texas lIirl~ The coupl wlll mok Its home 
tinent. Of Eastern Star pea red as president of "the Na- cultural commissioner, was list d . In Carlsbad, wher th brlde-

The Monroe doctrine should Plan Annual Picnic tionaL Farm commillee." He soid as chairman of th commlttee'lll1'oom is stationed with the army 
mean "medical doctor" and not executive boord. oir corps. 
"manifest destiny," he asserted. 
"It Is still the kind ot document The past matrons ot the Order 
that will never be obsolete," he ot Eastern Star will hold their 
went on, "It is Jmportant because annual pIcnic tomorrow evening 
it means we cannot protect the at 6:15 p. m. at the residencc or 
state of Iowa unless we protect 
everything from the north pole 

, 
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School of Fine Arts 
to the south pole." 

Montevideo Meetln .. 
/------·tlnute, Kan., Theseus; Rex P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
410 Reno. 

The picnic Is being held for past University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 
Officials 
ndoning 
ewsprint 

Kyker, G of Abilene, Tex., Egeus; 
Robert F. Ray, G of Davenport, 
Lysander; Jerome R. Feniger Jr., 
Al of of Davenport, Demetrius. 

Harold C. Crain, G ot Buffalo, 
N. Y., Quince; Hugo E. Sipple, G 
of Rock Island, Snug; William E. 
Porter ot Iowa City, Bottom; 
Richard J. Baldridge, A3 ot Iowa 
City, Flute; Charles G. Leedham, 
Al of Springfield, Snout; Christo
pher Lane, G of Athens, Ohio, 
Starveling; Julien Benjamin, A4 

Ursillrene Harvey, Joseph Edward Callen 
Wed in Double Ring Afternoon Ceremony 

Professor Inman sketched the 
significance of the meeting Dec. 
19, 1933 in Montevideo when the 
treaty of the rights of states was 
signed, stipulating that no lUItion 
should intervene in internal or 
external affairs of another coun
try. The importance of this step, 
the professor said, was great, as 
it marked the initial step of a 
good neighbor policy unrealized 
at that time, concerning the equal

matrons and their husbands, and 
past patrons and their wives. 
Guests are asked to bring table 
service, sandwiches and a cov
ered dish. 

Ursil , lone Harvey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harvey of 
Coon Rapids, was married to Jo
seph Edward Callen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Callen of Center-

of Cincinnati, Oberon; Lenke Is- vile, in a double ring ceremony 
l1'Il'nrf"rf u".I.,"'''I acson, A2 of Omaha and Bernice in the Presbyterian church at 5 

McMahon of Iowa City, Puck. p. m. yesterday. Dr. Ilion T. Jones 
Moly Knight, A3 of Tucson, read the service. 

Ariz., Hippolyta; Mar y Bob The bride is a senior in the 
Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis., school of nursing and Mr. Callen 
and Lois Porter of Iowa City, I is an instructor in the chemistry 
Hermia ; Mrs. Dale Hankins, A4 department at the uni versity. 
of Waterton, S. D. and Wilanne Preceding the ceremony, Elea
Schneider, A2 ot C I eve I and I nor Lockwood sang "I Love You 
Heights, OhiO, Helena; Wyatte 

Thompson, A4 of Goldifeld, Ti- · prof. John R. Knott 
tania; Joan M. Sedlar, A3 of . ' 
Monessen, Pa., first fairy. 

Parts which are still uncast are R · C" 
Oberon'S attendanls, Titania's at- ecelves OmmlSSIOn 
tendants, lords, ladies and Philo-

Itrate. As Navy Lieutenant 
Farm Extension Office 
Distributes Information 

On Emergency Crops 

Dozens of phone cails concern
ing emergency crops and insect 
control ore taken every day ot the 
ottlce or Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director, from 
Johnson county farmers. 

Strange specimens of fungus 
Irowth and unidentllied crop de
terrents have been brought into 
the office by farmers whose crops 
are threatened. Most of the spec
Imens are sent to Ames where 
they are examined and identified. 
Treatment is then recommended. 

Gardner recently made an an
pouncement concerning the har
VaUng of m61'e seeds to maintain 
increased pasture. He sold that ac
cording to H. D. Hughes, Iowa 
States col\ege agronomist, It Is 
urgent that more than the usual 
percentage be harve ted, despite 
filly prefer nce to convert the crop 
\0 teed, since the acreage avail
able for seed harvest this year is 

aller than normal. 
Carryover of red clover ond 01-

like seed from 1943 was only 
abtut one-hal! thnt of the prevl-
0\1, year, while the 1943 sweet 
e1wer seed crop W08 the smnll
.. , In 21 years, he sold. 

ldequale supplies of aifalla seed, 
red clover seed, a Islke and 8weet 
alOver are essential in order to 

Prof. John R. Knott of the psy
chology department has received a 
navy commission as lieutenant 
(j .g.), hospital volun teer specialist 
in the United States navy reserve. 
He will report at Davisville, R. I., 
July 3 for duty with the psychOl
ogy division of the naVY medical 
corps. 

Professor Knott has been direc
tor of the electro encephalographic 
laboratory at Psychopathic hos
pital for the last four years, and 
in charge of the laboratory of 
physiological psychology in the 
the psychology department. 

In 1938, Professor Knott re
ceived his Ph.D. degree from the 
university. He served as a re
search assistant here until his ap
pointment as assistant protessor 
In 1940. 

His wife and two children will 
remain In Iowa City. . 

produce milk and dairy products 
and livestock. Growing ot legumes 
and grasses has a dircet bearing 
on future yields ot other crops, 
according to Gardner. 

Land under wartime strain of 
peak production must have le
lumes and grasses to maintain 
and restore its f rti il ty; it must 
have Cover to control erosion. For 
those reasons, Gardner concludes, 
harvestlng of as much seed as 
labor available on Johnson county 
farRIS permits is vitally necellIIary. 

Truly" (Bond) and "At Dawning." 
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attended by Mrs. 
K. L, Krabbenhoft as matron of 
han 0 r. Kenneth Krabbenhoft 
served as best man. Ushers were 
R. L. Sundberg, Donald Rees and 
Dr. Chester McClosky. 

The bride was attired in a :full
length gown of \.hite organza, 
styled with a fitted bodice, long 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 
Her fingertip veil of imported 
veiling fell lrom a tiara of seed 
pearls. Her flowers were white 
roses and she wore a string of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 

The matron of honor's dress was 
full length white frosted marqui
sette with fitted bodice. She wore 
a white crocheted calot and her 
flowers were pink roses. 

The bride's mother wore a gray, 
two-pieced silk sU.it with lug
gage brown accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

Mrs. Callen chose a powder blue 
ensemble with white accessories 
and a white gardenia corsage. 

A reception was held following 
the wedding with dinner for 30 
in the main dining room of Hotel 
Jefferson. The out of town guests 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Brideson, Bayard; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. S. Keister, Coon Rapids; Mrs. 
Martha Powell and Miss Edna 
Powel, Moulton; Mrs. Arch Har
vey and Mrs. Alta Haggard, Coon 
Rapids; Lois and Mary Keister, 
Coon Rapids. 

The couple left for a trip to 
Chicago. After a few days they 
will be at home at 105 N. Clin
ton street in Iowa City. 

For traveling, Mrs. Callen wore 
a two piece pink silk suit with 
white accessories. 

University Club Bridge 
CommiHee Named 

Ity at separate nations. 

All visiting past patrons are in-
vited to attend the gathering. This 
is the first year that past patrons 
have been included in the annual 
picnic. 

It was at this pan-American 
conference, he remarked, that Police Fines, Sentences 
Cordell Hull took the initiative The Iowa City police depal't-
and made himsel! a hand-shaking ment has reported three :fines and 
wonder as no American secretary two sentences. Andy Petersen, 
of state had done prior to that CoraUvlle, was fined for allowing 
time. an authorized person to operate a 

Professor In man concluded vehlele and tor driving while in
"After the struggle we have to toxlcated, $15 and $10 resp -
solve our problems so we can say tively. Mrs. Mabel Mitchell, Iowa 
to the rest of the world, 'interna- 'City, was sentenced 30 days each 
tional iovernment Is possible' and for the offenses of being intoxi
we can lead this world Into a cated on the highway and fo r not 
great new international govern- possessing a driver's license. 
ment." Joseph Gattsch was fined $3 

Round-Table for runn!nl through a stop light. 
The discussion yesterday morn

ing opened with Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, dJrector of the Ichool ot I 
religion, presidinl at the round 
table on Inter-American aUairs I 
led by Renato de Mendonca of the 
Brazilian embassy. 

Presiding at the "Latin America 
and the War," lecture was Prof. 
W. T. Root, head of the history 
department. 

A panel dlscussJon on inter
American undel'1ltanding throulh 
literature was broadcast at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon over 
WSUI with Margaret L. Ems, 
counselor to foreign students, In 
charge. Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, di
rector of the extension division, 
presided over the meeting with 
30 representative studenta from 
Latin American countries partic
ipating. 

They were: RamJro Arango, El 
ot Panama. Lilia del Castilla, A3 
ot Mexico; Dr. Rogello Diaz, G of 
Mexico; Jose Antonio Filos, A3 of 
Panama; Marla Jeffre, G of Cuba; 
Jorge MillIS, G of Chile; Jaime 
Montana, G of Colombia; Rene 
Suarez, E2 of EI Salvador; Fer
nando Tapia, MI of Panama; Car-
los Troetsch, A2 of Panama and 

CHURCH NOTICE 
First Baptl.t church 
227 8. CUntGn street 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks returned 
from Oskaloosa last night where 
he has been attendhi.g the 
Hawkeye Interdenominational 
Leadership Training school. He 
is instructing two classes at the 
meeUna and will return Mon
day to complete the two week 
session. 

Sunday services will be as 
tollows: 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school at 
the stUdent center Roger Wil
liams house. 

10:30 a. m. Worship service 
with a sermon, "Skyline," by 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks. Mrs. C. B. 
RIghter's organ numbers will 
be "Ave Marla" (Schubert) for 
the prelude and "Fugue in C 
Minor" (Bach) lor the post
lude. Alice Swain, mezzo-so
prano, will sing an offertory 
solo, "The Good Shepherd" 
Van de Water). 

The committee in charge of the aime Varela, A2 of Panama. 
approaching University club part- Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee and 
ner-bridge has been selected. The Mrs. O. S. Morse also partici

4:30 p. m. Fellowship services 
at the Roger WUliams student 
center for university students, 
servicemen and other senior 
youths. Prof. C. B. Richter of 
the music department will be 
the luest 8 pea k e r . Yvonne 
Cates, president of the Youth 
fellowship, will preside at the 

bridge will be held Tuesday after- pated in the panl. 
noon at 2 o'clock in the clubrooms At 3 o'clock an arm chair visit 
of Iowa Union. to Mexico and South America was 

Committee members include: featured In sound and color films 
Mrs. J ames W. Jones, Mrs. Robert shown by John R. Hedges, acting 
O. R. Martin and Mrs. Clayton I director of the bureau 01 v_I 
Gerltlln. 1natrUC:UOI1. 

meetin,. 
, 1'1 

PLAYS 
Summer Session 1944 

Pygmalion 
A Comedy by G. G. Shaw 

July 11,12,13,14& IS 

A Midsummer Night's Dream 
A Comedy by Wllllam ShClbapeare 

Under Direction of B. lcIea PClJDe 

July 24, 25, 27, 28 and 29 

ADMISSION 

Sl!lf~le -

Federal Tax -

Tota .. -

-* .83 
.17 

*1.00 

• 

BEAT REsERVATIONS AVAILABLE 

ATI 8-A Schaefler Hall 

Pboa.. ExteuIon S87 

Students May Receive Reserved Seat Tickets Without Further \ 

Charge by Pre .. ntin, '.ntifica·tion Cards at 8-A SchaeHer Hall 
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BreWA5 SOX ACE , By Jack Sord9 ~gri' 
PI 

, DES 
Linn, 
ture, 
county 
asking 
tI1at I 

Takes 7 and 5 
wheth( 
oleoma 

E - M' -, C'ardinals 
$ qU'p'f)lSe I e Wallop Pirates 

duced t~e. l~eld ~o nine starte~§, were seen pushing graduaUy for-

Sf. Louis le_m $10;oqp Victory- -

Wins 7·1 Sun Again. 
the Calum.et ewy of Sun Again Wru·d. Victory Over Young eled a~ 
and Mar-Kell was backed into Sixth at tbe farn turn, the Cal-
'odds-op favo'W.sm. umcl ace was a fast-going fourtb 

Dorothy Germain Linn 
to a p' 

Browns Trounce 
Detroit Tigers; 
Muncrief Pitches 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Browns combined a strong hitting 
offensive with effective pitching 
by Bob Muncrief for a 7 to 1 v)c
tory over the Detroit Tigers yes
terday. sh'etching their American 
league lead to 3% games over idle 
second-place Boston. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Sun Again, a 
five-year-old son of Sun Teddy, 
which races lor the Calumet farms 
stable of Warren Wright of Chi
cago. galloped, to a powerful fin
ish in winning the $10,000 added 
Equipoise mile at Arlington park 
yesterday. 

St. Louis Team 
Trounces Pittsburgh 
With 16-0 Victory ,Breaking from the middle ot the when they hit tbe stretch and 

field at start. jockey COJ;ln Mc- frpm then on, McCreary's task 
Creary al)oww ' Sun Again to WI;lS a comparatively simple one. 
poun<! along wCll behind the pace T/1e time w!l$ 1:36 1/5. PITSBURGH' (AP)-The st. 
seiters. Gelrg~e Drum. owned by Allen Louis Cardinals, beld to a 5-5 tie 

CHICAGO (AP)-Amazin, I'f. • by W. 
co very shots from traps and eer, w: 
rough yesterday gave Babe Did· enjoinc 
rieksen Zaharias her second Wo UlC 5-

Finishing thre6 quarters of a 
length in front of Georgie Drum 
and Anticlimax. Sun Again paid 
$UO, $2.20 and $2.20. 

Mrs. Emil Depemars' F~re DUst, I?rumheller of Seattle. Wash.. in 14 innings by Pittsburgh Fri
an outs,c;Ier, a~su..\lled the ' lell.d ail woved with Sun Again for a time day night. unlimbered their heavy 
the field rU.\Tlbl~ down ,!.pe pack down the stretch but he was un- artillery yesterday afternoon to 
sfre.tch and Sun Again. at one eq~ to the task. I pound three Pirates hurlers for 

men's Western open golf cham , ille tax 
plonship in four years with a eta pIe I 

and 5 victory over 20-year-ol Luck 

In winning his sixth straight 
victory and seventh of the season 
against only two losses. Muncrief 
parceled out the six Tiger pits at 
not more than one an inning. ex
cept (or the seventh when Joe 
Orengo dO\.lbled behind Johnny 
Gorsica's single for the Detro~t 
score. 

The Browns staked :\\1uncrief to 
a three-run lead in tne second on 
four hits and a pair of walks, 
added one each in the fifth and 
seventh and two in the eighth as 
they cashed in handsomely on 
their 15 hits. 

Vernon S t e p hen s and Milt 
Byrnes led the Browns' attack ac
counting for seven of the 15 hits. 

. Stephens rapped out four. in
cluding two doubles. and Byrnes 
three. including one dOl1ble. 

Detroit AB R H PO A 

Oren go. ss.............. .. 5 0 1 1 5 
Hostetler, rf... ......... 4 0 0 1 0 
Outlaw, If ................ 3 0 1 1 0 
Higgins. 3b .............. 4 0 1 3 3 
Mayo, 2b .................. 4 0 0 3 2 
York, lb .................... 3 0 0 6 2 
Cramer. cf.. ....... ~ ..... 4 0 2 4 0 
Ricltards, c .............. 4 0 0 2 1 
Gorsica. p ................ 3 1 1 3 2 
Ross· ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 37 7 15 27 9 
Detroit ...................... 000 000 100-1 
St. Louis .................. 030 010 12x-7 

Errors-Higgins, Christman 2. 

, Haegg, Andersson 
To Meet Wednesday 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Arne An
dersson and Gunder Haegg. two 
of Sweden's most rapid trackmen, 
meet Wednesday in their first 
1944 assault on the world recol'd 
book after months' of secret train
ing. 

Hagg did his preliminary work 
on the forest paths at Valadalen, 
northern Swedish resort while 

• Andersson drilled on the wooden 
tracks around Stockholm. 

While Wednesday's duel at 1.500 
meters will be their first meeting 
since 1942. Andersson already has 
been defeated this summer in a 
l,OOO-meter affair, and Haegg, 
who spent the summer of 1943 
in the United States, makes his 
debut today in a two-mile run at 
Oestersund. 

The Majors I 
At a Glance 

NEW YORK (AP)-M a j 0 I' 

leaguc standings, lncluding all 
games of June 24: 

AMERICAN LIAGUI 
W L 

St. Louis .............. 36 27 
Boston .................. 32 30 
Chicago ................ 28 27 
New York ............ 29 29 
Detroi t ........... , ...... 30 32 
Philadelphia ........ 29 32 
Washington ........ 29 32 
Cleveland ............ 29 33 

NATIONAL J;EAGUE 

Pet. 
..,571 
.516 
. 509 
.500 
.484 
.475 
. 475 
.468 

Georgie Drum was $3.40 and 
$2.80 while Anticlimax paid $3.80 
to show. 

After a flood of scra tches re-

time. was last. ' , /j;'he race was worth $9.350 to a 16 to 0 Victory. 
Wpen t,he field hit th,e far turP. ,t,be winper. which increased Sun Big Mort Cooper usually an 

hO,wever. the crowd of 21,0.00 set AWn's eal'Oings for the year to easy mark for the B~cs, held them 
up a ~oar as Wright's red si~s ~72.24Jj. to three hi ts. and gave up but 

--------------..:.....----- two bases on balls in winning his 

! Ru Jimminy Takes t~~~e g~~:a~~ the season against Boston Braves Win 
Over 6ianfs 7-2 , . . 

Nate Andrews 
HoJds New Yorks 
To She Hits 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Boston 
Braves won their first game at' the 
polo grounds this season as Nate 
Andrews held the Giants to six 
hits in giving tbe Braves a 7-2 
victory over the New Yorkers. 
yesterday. 

Clii( Melton started for Ute Gi
ants. but stter facing two men had 
to le3lle the game because. of 
stiffness in his arm. Ace. Adams 
took over to ' be charged with his 
seventh defeat against six wins. 

Connie Ryan led the attack on 
Melton. Adams and two other 
Giant pitchers wifh three hits. 
while Abner Wright hit his first 
Natlonal league home run in the 
sixth inning. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook-
lyn Dodgers moved to within a 
game of the third place New York 
Giants. by deteating the..Philadel
phia Phillies, '8-3, yesterday. 

Calvin McLish allowed six scat-
tered hits. including a homer to 
Ron Northey. to gain his third 
victory of the season. 

Al Gerheamer started for the 
PhiUies and was knocked out in 
the fourth. 

Dixie Walker hit his filth homer 
of the year in the firs t inning with 
two mates aboard. 

~ • Big Fritz Ostermueller. who had 
(1. ,I" rt k won two games 101'- Pittsburgh mfiJtn J a es since his acquisition from Brook-

Proves tiis Challenge 
For Division Crown 
Was. No Fluke 

lyn, gave up three hits in the first 
inning that the Cards combined 
with two errors for five runs. 
and he was charged with the loss. 

The st. Louis seige guns con
tinued to lire consistently from 
that inning on and they came up 

NEW YORK (AP)-By Jim- with anotfier five-run barrage in 
the fifth oU six hits, including 
Ray Sanders' homer. his fourth 
of the season. 

miny. who moved in to the three
Year-old championship picture a 
week ago by taking the Shevlin 
stakes. proved yesterday that his 
challenge for the division'S crown 
was no fluke when he made a 
show of e~ht others of his age in 
th $50,000 added Dwyer stakes at 
Aqueduct. 

In addition. the Cards had five 
doubles. Stan Musial had four 
hits. including a two-base smash. 

Cooper pitched a one-hitter 
until the eighth when Babe Dahl
gren and Ft:ank Zak each hit sin
gles. 

~fex 
HUGHSON, 
MAKiIol& 1'HG 8oS'fo..J 
iCeo Sox A FJ..AG-
CON'T'eND61C! 

"1'e~ IS IN A GooD 
PoSrllol-! 10 6~A'( ~IS 19'+"Z. 

ReCORD wl-!e.>oI HS IIJoI.I 
Z26AMeS 

Brushing aside the challenge of st. Louis S h k PI 
George D. Widener's Lucky Draw AB R H PO A ea aw s ay White Sox Defeat 
as they rounded into the back- -HoPP-. cf-...... -........ -.... 6- 2 - 2 -1 0 . 
stretch. the son of Phal'amond 2nd Martin, cf ................ 1 1 1 0 0 CI I d 2 1 
~~o:o~~:; ~~k~;;g~ha:.n went on ~:s~:fs'rr ... :::::::::: .. ~ 52 2

3 
4

9
, 5~ Ame,s Navy eve an to 

Mrs. Payne WHitney's Stir UP. Garms. rf ........ h ...... 1 0 0 1 0 
rated off the pace for the first /W. Cooper, c .......... 2 1 1 2 1 Triumph Moves 

Bos&on AS R H PO A I'blladeJpkl. IlHPOA 
time this year. was second, six O'Dea, c .................. 3 1 1 2 0 T d r 2 30 
lengths in front of Lucky Draw. Kurowski. 3b ........ 3 2 1 1 0 0 ay a II Chicagoans Into Third 

0 0 1 3 
as William Ziegler Jr.'s Bounding Litwhiler. If .......... 2 1 1 0 0 I 
Home,. winner of the l'ecent Bel- Bergamo. If ............ 3 1 3 0 0 P ace; Over Yankees 
mont slakes. wound up sixth- Marion, 5S .............. 4 1 1 0 0 
beaten 20 lengths. Fallon, ss ................ 2 0 0 2 2 

0 1 1 0 
/J 1 7 2 CHICAGO (AP)- The White Keith Simon, 19-year-old Long 
2 1 6 0 
1 2 1 0 
0 0 1 0 
0 1 4 0 
0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 2 Sports 
0 0 0 0 

• • 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 2 
0 0 0 0 Trail ~ 

New York 'AB&HPOA Totals ...................... 33 3 6 24 11 • • 

Rucker. cf .............. 4 1 1 5 0 • Batted for Mussill in 5th. By WHITNEY MARTIN 

IHausmann, 2b ........ 3 o 0 3 3 .. Batted for Karl in 9th. NEW YORK (AP)-Tlle trouble 
o 0 0 0 BrooJdYn AB 0 with some of these baseball play-
o 1 ~ 0 R H P A · ers who aren't having too good a 

Gardella " ............ 1 
Ott. rf .................... 4 
Medwick, If ............ 4 o 2 2 0 Bordagaray, 3b .... 4 2 2 2 1 year may be that they didn't train 

o 0 7 1 Rosen, cf ................ 4 1 1 3 0 far enough north. They should 
o 0 5 3 Galan. If ................ 4 1 1 2 0 have been up there where a night 
1 1 3 2 Walker, rf .............. 3 2 1 3 0 out meant six months. We always 

Weintraub, 1b ........ 3 
Jurges. ss .............. 4 

o 0 1 3 Olmo. 2b ................ 3 1 03 2 wondered what the people had 
o 0 0 0 Owen. c .................. 4 0 3 6 0 lor breakfast up around the arc-

Mancuso, c ............ 3 
Reyes, 3b ................ 3 

o 1 0 0 Schultz. 1 b ............ 4 0 0 4 0 tic circle. They must be pretty 
o 0 0 0 Stanky. ss .............. 3 0 1 3 1 hungry after one of those half-

Melton, p .............. 0 
Adams, p ................ 2 

o 0 0 0 McLish. p .............. 4 1 0 1 1 year nights. 
o 0 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ Anyway. the five baseball men 

Polli. p .................. 0 
Sloan • .................... 1 
Seward, p ................ 0 

Totals ...................... 32 % 6 %7 12 
• Batted for Polli in 8th. 
** Batted for Hausmann in 9th. 
Boston ...................... 200 002 210-7 
New York ................ 000 110 000-2 

Three State High 
School Baseball Clinics 

To Be Organized 
COLUMBUS (A P) - Profes

sional baseball accepled yesterday 
an invitation to provi~e the ' in
structional . staffs for t\1ree state 
high school baseball clinics, in
cluding one in Iowa. 

The clinics wil be held between 
Aug. 20 and 30 in Topeka, Kan .• 
for high school coaches of K;lh
sas; Boone. Iowa. for Iowa coaohes 
and Champaign. Ill.. for illinoiS 
mentors. 

The invitation, submitted by H. 

Totals ....... _ ............. 33 8 9 21 Ii -four players and a manager-
Philadelphia ............ 010 200 000-3 who took a six-week winter 
Brooklyn ................ 302 300 00x-8 ,workout entertaining the service 

men in Alaska and the Aleutians 

(Three leaders in each league) 
~layer. club G AB R H Pct. 
Walker, ...... , ......... ~2 245 38 93 .380 

Dodgers 
Musial. .. .............. 58223 47 82 .358 

in a USO unit are having fine 
years. 

Frankie FI·isch. the manager. 
has his Pittsburgh Pirates in sec
ond place, a position which the 
Buc fans possibly hoped for. but 
didn't expect. 

Hank Borowy. the only Amer
\can leaguer involved, at a late 
count was the top pitcher in his 
circuit with a 9-3 record and the 
most complete games. 

Dixie Walker, Dodger 0 u t
fieldet. and Slan Musial. Card 

Cardinals star, are ' I-2 in the National league 
Tucker . ............ .... 40161 28 57 .354 batting averages with .381 and 

',368, respectively, and Danny Lit
.3"4 whiler. another Cardinal, although 

" biUing only .282 al the moment 
has made six home runs and i~ 

. 3~0 pulling himself out of a slump. 

White Sox 
Hockett. .. ............ 51 155 21 67 

Indians 
Weintraub. ..._ ... 55 188 38 64 

Giants 

Verbean. 2b ............ 5 1 2 4 1 
M. Cooper, p ........ 6 1 2 0 0 

Beach, Calif.. cadet who made a Sox defeated Cloveland, 2 to 1. 
brief debut in the Seahawk-Iowa yesterday when third baseman 

- - - - - State game last Wednesday, will Grey Clarke twice singled in a 
Totals .................... ..48 16 22 27 4 be given the opportunity to im- run to back up Orval Grovc's 
Pittsburgh AB R n PO A prove his record today at 2:30 p. eight-hit pitching. The triumph 
_____________ m. when the Pre-Flight nine meets 
C t 2b 3 0 moved the Chicagoans into third oscarar • ........ 0 0 1 a strong Iowa State navy team on 
Handley, 3b ............ 1 0 0 2 0, the local diamond. place, a half game above the idle 
Russell. If .............. 3 0 0 2 0 Simon came to the rescue ot New York Yankees, with whom 
Gustine. 2b ............ 1 0 0 0 0 Bob Macholtz in the ninth inning they had been tied. 
Bllrrett. ct .............. 2 0 0 1 0 Wednesday. fanning the final G .. h' rove. grunlllg IS season's sev-
L. Waner, cf .......... 1 0 0 2 0 two batters to end an uprising of 
Rubeling, 3b. rf .... 2 0 0 0 1 the Schick team. enth victory, sbaded allied Rey-
Colman. rf ............ 3 0 1 2 1 If the Pre-Flighters pick up nolds, off 'whom the Sox got ninc 
O'Brien. If .............. 0 (} 0 0 0 with their stick work wherc they blows to spoil his ideas ot an 
Dahlgren. Ib ........ 3 0 1 10 lIcit off in the Iowa State game. eighth triumph. 
Cameill. c ................ 3 0 0 5 1 Simon won·t have much to worry The lone Cleveland run came 
Zak, 85 .................... 3 0 1 2 11 about in the way of offensive 
Ostermueller, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 I sport. While the great Dick Wake- when outfielders Ralph Hodgin 
Rescigno. p ............ 2. 0 0 1 3 field went hitless in Wednesday'S and Thurman Tucker let OriS 
VIteJlj, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 tilt, l1e still boasts an average of Hockct's fly fall bctween them 

- - - - - .452, closely followed by third I for a double in the third inning. 
Totals ...................... %8 0 3 27 9 baseman Heck who has a .442, 
St Lo . 3 0 0 0 G R t b dB' Ken Keltner singled him in. The • UlS ................ 50 5 21-. .... 16 f!org u en ar an rOWOle 
Pittsburgh ............ 000 000 000- 0 Paszkowski are both hitting over Sox tied it in their haH on a pass 

the .400 mark. and singles by Hodgin and Clarke 

Tennis Championships The cadets have won 
in 13 starts this season. 

12 games and won in the fifth when Tucker 

O~!~!~~~~~~~ ." d,. Dorothy Bundy Wins 

walked. moved to second on two 
outs and scored as Clarke singled 
to centdr. 

Cleveland ABRHPOA 
throning of Ftapciseo , (Pancho) Amateur lenni's Meet 
Segura. the Pan-American pul- Hockett, cf .............. 4 1 2 6 0 
ver.izer from Mia!lli univerSity. \IS I Keltner, 3b ............ 4 0 1 2 2 
unlikel,)' as a .snowy ~uly fourth, CINCINNAII (AP)-A rangy O'Dea, 1f ........... 3 0 0 1 0 
thl! only conJllcture In the Na- Akron Ohio kid 01 16 threw a Boudreau, ss .......... 4 0 1 4 1 
tionlll Collegiate Tennis champi- scare into the elite of the wom- Cullenblne. rf ...... 4 0 0 0 0 
oll~hips. opening at Northwestern en's amateur tennis world yester- RosaI', c .................. 3 0 0 4 2 
univerSity Monday rev 0 I ve s day before go in dOwn to dereat in Seercy 0 ................. 1 0 0 0 0 
a.roundd the scrap for the team a hard-fought match with Doro- Rocco. Ib ...... -..... 4 0 2 6 1 
title. thy Bundy, national clay courts I Mack, 2b ............. 4 0 2 1 2 

As it is. a 20-school entrY will champion, by a score 01 3-6. 6-2, Reynoids. p ........... 1 0 0 0 1 
have to wqtch out thilt, Segura 9-7. Grant 0 ...... ~ .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 
dlleill't pl'om~te ~ shllre .o( te!lm Tall, 1ithe Shirley Fry. making I Heving, p ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ _1 
crown ~or M1ilml .. Fr-anclsco, the one ot, her first bids in a big-time 
toast of GuayaqUIL. Ecuador. very competition was forced to bow 1'i- Totals ..................... 3Z 1 II 24 it 
nearly clid just that last year nally to th~ experience and aU- • Batted tor Reynolds In 7th. 
when his singles conquest 01 Cal- around smoothness o£ tbe Santa 00 Batted for RosaI' in 9th. 

Dorothy Germain. 
All even at tho end of the mom. 

ing round, Babe oommanded; 
five-up lead al the end of 27 boilt 
aiter firing a remarkable IS, 
three-under-par. on the !irst af. 
ternoon nine to Miss Germain, 
40. 

Seldom were Babe's rocketq 
dri ves out of the rough. and maDI 
ot her long iron shots wanciere( 
into traps-but here reccveriel 
ieft a gallery of some 200 speda. 
tors gasping. So good waa ~ 
short game to the green that a, 
required only 20 putts for 13 hales 
of ner final round. She had a fotal 
of 14 one-putt greens, and Will *l 

conSistently close to the pins tNt 
ejght of the putts were only Iwr 
teet or less. Her longest was ORe 
of 25 feet. 

George Zaharias. Babe's m. 
pound ex-wrestler husband, ac. 
commodated his wife by blowinl 
smoke Irom a cigar to help give 
her the wind direction, and wheit 
the match ended he came chargin( 
o~to the green like a bull in an 
arena and gave her a hug and a 
klss. 

Miss Germain, a juior at BelYlf 
college near Philadelphia, rtconl· 
ed the most exacting shot of Ute 
day. On the first hole. she mi· 
loped a spoon shot from the ro~h 
wi thin two leet oC the pin for UI 

eagle 3. 
But despite this edge she was 

one-down at the end of the /irst 
nine and then rallied to take three 
of the last four holcs of the. morn
ing round-two with birdies-to 
square the match at the junction, 
posting a splendid 75. even par, ~ 
to Babe's 77. 

Babe's six one-putt greens on 
the afternoon's !irst nine helped 
her fashion a three-under-par 3 
and a 5-up lead alter 27 holes. 
Miss Germain. failing to win a 
hole. took a 40. Babe steered even 
with par on the final four holes, 
while her opponent went two over. 

Miss Germain , winner at the 
1943 We.stern amateur crown, 
played a steady game. althoUjh 
her usual well-aimed shorl irons 
to the green and her bulls eye 
putting were not up to standard, I 

The afternoon cards: 
Par out 545 534 4~8 
Germain out 555 544 4~ 
Bab out 445 434 353-35 
Par in 543 435 585-37..!l5 
Germain in 553 5xx xxx 
Babe in 545 4xx xxx 

Probable Pitch.,. 

NEW YORK (AP>-Pr~ 
pitchers for today's games, with 
won and lost records in pIIItD
theses: 

(All teams play two games) 
National League I 

Boston at New YOl'k-Barrtlt 
(4-7) and Tobin (8-7) vs. leW.! 
man (6-1 and Voisellc (9-3) 

philadclphill at Brooll1Jn , 
Schonl! (5-4) and Lec (s-i) 01\ 
Barrelt (3-~> vs. Davis (3-t) aM 
Grcgg (6-7) I 

Chicago al Cincinna ti-Elemina, 
(1-5) and P sseau (2-<1) vs. wal· 
ters (11-3) and Gumbert (5-3) 

St. Louis at Pitisburgh-MUllf!r 
(9-1) and Judsich (3-4) or Wilt! 
(3-1) VII. Scwell (9-3) and SIriI· 
cevich (5-4) 

American Learue V. Porter, executive secretary of 
the National Federation of High 
School Athletic associations. came 
as the result of a drive by both 
national high school athletic au
Worl,ties afUi pDl'fessional ba~eball 
tp en~uraae tpe 'Pll~ ~ the ~gn 
!!Chools. 

Fox, Red Sox ... .40161 26 53 .3:49 
RUNS BATTED IN 
American Learue 

Stephens, Browns ...................... 41 
Spence. Senators ........................ 40 

Now this is probably all just a 
coincidence, as U' you took a dog 
up there and it still c01l1d bark 
when you b r 0 ugh t it back 
wouldn·t signify anything, as it 
eould bark before it made the 
trip, and the four ball players 
were good ball players befo\,e 
they. went north' and F'riseh was a 
good manager. 

ifornia'!\ Tam l3rown Jr. , gave his Monica. Cali!., champion in a 
school three points. one less than leml-tmals match 01 the Tri
California. whose doubles cam- State tournament. 
bination also reacbed the finals 
'91' a final team total ot tour 
POints. in the singles division are Michi

gan. the Big T e" champion. 
Northwest~rn, Chicago. Bradley 
Tech. Lawrence, Dc Pauw, Obet·
lin, Western Michigan. California 
Tech. Gonzaga, George Pepper
d ine, Utah, Utah State, University 
01 Texas and the U. S. Noval, 
academy. 

CblcaJo ABkHPOA New York at Pbiladelphi ..... 
o Borowy (\}~3) nnd Donald (14) 
3 or Bonham (2-3) VII. Florea (3"f) 
o and Newsom (6-5) 

Carnett, rf ........... 5 0 
Schalk. 2b .............. 4 0 
Tucker. ct . ............ S 1 

o 3 
1 2 
1 2 
1 10 
1 3 
2 0 
o 3 
2 3 
1 1 

George M. Trautman, president 
of the American association. who, 
along with Jack Zelltn' o~ Hie De
troit Tigers and Warren Giles of 
the Cincinnati Reds, is a member 
of professional baseball's hIgh 
school sub-committee. ' said the 
camp instructors would be Lew 
Fonseca. repre8entinl thl: Amer
ican leag e; Harold (Pie) 'Dray

lia~~ll. Ath l~t\cs ........... ............... 38 
1\'aUqDJl ~ue ' 

Weintraub. Giants .................... .. 48 
Schutlz, Dodgers ........................ 46 
Wall~er. Dodgel1ll' ........................ ~3 However, that tpey are loaders 

or near-leaders in various depart
ments right now is unusulII, an~-

8 way. and we like to think that it 
8 is in the nature of ~ reward for a 
7 generous gesture. 

HOME RUNS 
American Learue 

Cullenbine. In~ians .................. .. 
Hayes, Athletics ........................ .. 
Metheny. Yankees .................... .. 
York, Tigers .............................. .. 
Stephens. Browns ..................... . 

If Notre Dame, however. bran
dishes the Slime balance it did in 
;romping 't\1rough a nine-match 
sea son undefeated, the Irish 
should supplant ClIlimrnh.\ which 
V{Hl l\Ot defend . 

Cap!. Charli~ Sampson, former 
Ollio State &tar, he;u'\5 a four-man 
Irish entry whjch also incluqes 
J eTfY Evert. brother of Jim }:vert • 
a semi-finalist 18S* . xear. Jim 
Grimq and Jii1l Tully. 

Trosky, lb .. .. ....... 3 1 
Hodgin, If .......... 4 0 
Clnrkc. 3b . ............. 3 0 
Tresh, c ................ 2 0 
Wllbb. SS ........... , ...... 8 0 
Gt'Ovc. P ................ 3 0 

1 W hlngton ot no on-Wolfl 
o (3-4) and, andini (3-4) (If Nic'[ 
2 g ling (5-2) V8. Hughson (84) 
1 and Hau mann (4-3) 
7 Clev land at Chicag()-H •• 
o (6-2) and Kileman (4-3) vs. DIet· 

rl 'h (8-4) and LoPlIt (2-4 ) 
Totals ... .......... 30 2 9 27 14 
Cleveland .............. 001 000 000-1 
Chicago ........... .. 001 010 00x-2 

----Ends Today KncI Monda, 

W L 
St. Louis ............. .40 16 
Pittsburgh ............ 31 24 

PeL nor. repretentlpg· the National 
.714' league, and Leroy (Bud) Parme
.564 lee, representing the min 0 r 

Spence. Senators ...................... .. 
National Learue 

7 It, was a generous aesture In 
7 that the men didnlt have to make 
7 the trip. They a ll are "h(lme" rpen 

Ott, Giants ......... ......... .................. 18 
an.d like theil'l comfort al\ well jls 
the ne"t fUY. They had just fi~
ished a long !leason whiah kept 
them awa>, lrom fami1iea rp,Orll , 
~an three months, 

Alao represented among ap
proximate.lro 50 players e\ltered 

Texas will bring one of its title
winning duo of last year-John 
Hickman. who with Walt Driver 
defeated Brown and HaITy Bu
timer of California in a thrilling 
four-set championship match. 

t , 

The Ina b M1I81eal 
Comedy Wltb thl!l MoM 

tara - Soll'8 - La," -
New York ........... . 31 28 
B/rooklyn ............ 31 30 
Cincinnati ............ 30· 29 
Boston .................. 26 35 

.525 leageus. 
.508 Both Baseball Commissioner K. 
.598 M. l1.~is and Judge W. G. 
.426 Bramham, president of the Na-

Weintraub. Giants ...................... 11 
Kurowski. Cardinals ......... ......... 11 
NichoJ~ •• Cubs .. ........................ 11 

.tOO t10nal Association ot M l nor. :--------!!'!"' ....... '""""""-'-IIfIIII---------... .346 .Iealues. have endor.ed the coop-
Philadelphia ........ 22 a3 
Chicago ................ 18 34 

I 

Traded to Cubs 
TORONTO (A P) - President 

Peter Campbell of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs announced yesterday 
that Dewey Williams, Toronto's 
.300 hilling catcher, had been 
traded to Chiqago Cubs of the Na
tional league for two plilyers and 
an unannounced sum of cash. 
Campbelt sl\i!i thj! players ooing 
received for Williams were an in
fielder and an outfieldllr. but 
lIlade no !urther identificatioQ. 

erative program. 

War Bond Shew 
NEW YORK (AP)-~ nine in

ning tri-cornered baseball game. 
involving Manhattan'S three major 
league teams, will be the Athletic 
and mathematical feature of a 
war bond show a t the polo grounds 
Monda1 nlsttt. 

Each team will have six turns at 
bat anel six fi~lf jp~\n_. In ~. 
field. 'a problem t~a~ was til1al)'y . 
splved by PrOf. Paul A. Smitb 0 

Columbia lIn~versitl. • 

FOR LARCM' Ht.tcTIONS 

WltIl 
aeer.e lIurll. 
~racle Allen 

•~ __ ~=-~ Mariha Raye 
.... b lIope 

_-M,NOW !::~aJ' 
Doon Open 1:15 

Worlc1'. Late 
Newt lven .. 

-Added 111-.
The Tree Ul'leon 

"Cartoon-IR rolel'" 
Ba, Llle "Co_ Hit" 

-LMMt Ne~ 

I or 
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remarkable Jl, 
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gricultural Se retary 
Petitions Labeling Interpreting 'he-

Of Butter I'mitations 

W-Of 

News 
I 

DES MOINES (AP)-Harry D. 
Linn, Iowa secretary of agricul
ture, filed a petition in :Pol~ 

county district court yesterday 
asking a declaratory judgment 
that all imitations of butter, * * '* 
whether mixed or unmixed, are By ELT01!i C. FAY 
oJeomargerine, and must be lab- Associated Press Slarf Writer 
eled as such . (Substitu.tl ng l or Ktrke Simpson) 

Linn's petition was in answer [fpe week's baltle reports [rom 
to a petition filed Sept. 13, 1943, Europe and the Pacific . brought 

. , some of the most heartenJOg news 
by W. T. Dahl, Dt's Momcs gro- in almost five years 01 world con
cer, Who asked that the sta te be fliet; only in isolated China was 
enjoined from attempting to levy the picture bleak. 
Ille 5-cents-a-pound oleomarger
ine tax on Jelke's Good Luck veg
etable shortening and Jelke's Good 
Luck vitamin fortifier. 

Finns De.stroy Electric IYSUI (0/&) 
~Iu. (lj60); (lIN) 

W MT (61)0) 
OBS (780) 
JIBS (121) Plant in Retreat WHO (l040) 

LONDON A special program will be pre-
(AP) - Retreating sented by E. E. Kline,· area man

Finns have destroyed the Svir 
hydro-electric plant, the Moscow power director, over WSUI to-
rsdio said last night in a broad- morrow afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. 
cast recorded by the Soviet rnon- Mr. Kline's talk will explain the 
itoI'. new manpower regulations which 

Russians, who captured the site, will go into effect July 1. Appear
found the lour main turbint'S and ing on the program with him will 
two auxiliaries blown up, the be Lucy Margaret Hattner, inter
broadcast said. view~r, of the United States em-

Moscow added that "Ule Fin- ployment service. 
nish barbarians com pIe tel Y I Yvonne Cates, a graduate stu
burned down a workers' settle- dent in the school of journalism 
ment" at the plant. will be the guest of the "View~ 

D~ily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
J or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 lnonlh-

4e per line per day 
~Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All W!Itlt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

SALESMAN WANTED 

Have priorities put you out 
of business? Th?!n sell with· 
out p rio r i t Y restrictions 
GOODYEAR L i qui d Roof 
Coating to factories, ware· 
houses, churches, schools 
hospitals, mills and business 
property owners. Guaran
teed to waterproof roofs for 
period of ten years. Scarcity 
of tin, galvanized iron and 
,011 roofing leaves you a 
clear field and a chance to 
earn big money. For ex· 
ample. in one month we paid 
T. G. Jones $673.58 while V. 
r. Martin earned $969.00 in 
two months. Anothe~ man 
has just made $510.00 on 
one order. If you are a 
hustler you can do as well. 
Commissions pwd d airy. 
Mail orders credited. Write 
at once for details of em· 
ployment offer while terri· 
tory is still open. We prefer 
applicants over 40. Consoli· 
dated Paint & Varnish Cor· 
poration, Cleveland 13, 0 , 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EIficicnt Furniture MovIng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LO,ST 

Lost-B 1 a c k Chesterfield coat. 
Black velvet collar. Reward. 

Dial 7711. 

HELP WANTED 
Part time Cosmetic and Drug 

Counter help. Apply Ford Hop
kins. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
)i'or Rent-Single room. 19 East 

BurJingtQn. 

Well ventilated double and single 
rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 ¥.o 

blocks from East Hall. 

WANTED 

Wanted-Thesis typist who can 
make grammatical corrections. 

Dial 3153. 

WANTED-Plumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballrQ.Qm, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colie,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establi~hed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your f uture 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BuslneSl Training 
at 

[owa City Commercial College 
203 ~ E. Washington 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. BOSE says
Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fi11e Baked (}oocls 
Pies Cakes Jlread 

Rolls Pastries I 

Special O"d,rs 
City Bpkery 

222 E. Walhlna1on ' i )lal 6605 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Toys and Games CO" 
Plcnlo ·Boxes 

Oolf Archery 
Baseball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

l.OJe. 
• 

SOmething! 

To H~lp Yop Find It 

5il$emeQI 
East Hall 
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Saturday American dOughbOys,j sure on the faltering Finns at the 
grimy with the stains of battle northernmost European Dank. 
a,long t~e reaches of the Conten- Ail o( Ihis brought inlo sharp 
tm pemnsula, looked down upon foclIs a stalement by Prime Min
the harbor of Cberboul'g, one of i ler Churchill made public at the 
France's great Atlantic ports. start of the week. 
British and American troops to Churchill said that the months 
the south stabbed at Nazi lines to of this summer may "bring full 
see where the now big beachhead success to the cause of freedom." 
could be expanded. lie was or course, speaking of the 

In Italy, allied fighting men outlook for the war in Europe. 
stood a hundred mlles north of . On the Pacific front the Japon
Rome while the Gel'man high est', ::alarmed by the invaslon of 
command cast desperately about their vital stronghold in Sal pan, 
to find where it might dare with- risked sending a substantial seg
draw troops Lo aid the weary ment of tht'ir flcet into the waters 
WehrmachL there.. wcst of the Marianas. There fol-

The Russians mounted a great lowed a long range aerial ex
offensive on Lhe cast, rolling [or- clwll!:e with the powerful 58th 
ward in the regioo of Ihe Vitebsk Il~ ;, force of the American navy. 
toward the Latvian border, mean- The Nipponese flcet lost a 19,000-
while maintaining relentless pres- Ion earrier, a destroyer, and three 

and Interviews" progr::am at 12:45 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. .She 
will be interviewed on the subject 
of "Radio Script Writing" by Dick 
Baxter of the WSUI staff. At the 
prt'sent lime, Miss Cates is writ
ing the script for the program 
"For Distinguished S e r vic e," 
which is heard each Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

MONDA"i'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapt'l 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 NelVs, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 American Girls in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Wt'ek 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshell 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:30 Lest We Forget 
11:45 Musicale Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:DO Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 ·Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Treasury Salute 
3:15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 NelVs, The Daily Iowan 

3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Arternoun Melodies 
4:00 France Forcver 
4:15 Meet the Marines 
4:30 Tea Timt' Melodies 
5:00 Childrcn's Hour 
5:30 War Manpower Commis-

sion 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner- lIour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7 :30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Conversation at Eight 

8:30 Y Glimpses 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK UlGULlGBTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff ::and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Hangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Dateline (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of Amerioa (WHO) 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) 

7:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
G::ay Nineties (WMT) 
How<lrd Barlow's Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Blind Dale (KXEL) 

8:00 
Lux Radio TheaLer (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WIIO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Thealer (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
CounLer Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight B::ands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotligltt Bands «KXEL) 

9:00 
Republican National Conven

tion (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond GI'am Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Republican National Conven

tion (WMT) 
Contented lIour (WHO) 
'red Mulone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. r. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
DI·. l. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sporllight P,lI'ade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonct (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Iow::a for Victory (KXEL) 

10:15 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Kay Lorraine (WHO) 
Iowa for VictolY (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
'rreasury Salute (WMT) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's lIour (KXEL) 

• P:30 
Dance Band Revue (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Band ·Revue (WMT) 
Music, News (WI!O) 
Gay Claridge's Orchestra 

(I<XEL) 
12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Slumber Hour (WHO) 

YANK NURSES ON JOB IN FRA~CE 

tankers, with damage to a battle-I and entered Laulau, on the east 
hip, three carriers, a cruiser and coast. Other Yanks, were fighting 

olher crart, and 353 planes shot their way up the steep wooded 
out of the air. An American sub- slopes of Mt. Tapotchau, volcanic 
m~rine, stalking in where surface peak, where the J apanese have 
sblps could not reach, put three 
torpedoes into a 28,OOO-ton aircraft 
carrier, probably sinking here. 

From southeast Asia the tidings 
also were good-British forces 
regained control of the long-con
tested Kohima-Imphal highway in 
India. 

War in the India-Burma area is 
being waged with the prirne pur
POse of reopening the Burma road 
to China. Until that is done, or 
an alJjed landing is forced on the 
China coast, China must fight with 
equipment sent by air or built in 
her own meager arsenals. 

Japan, fully aware of this, is 
throwing its Kwantung army into 
an effort to split China and knock 
her out of lhe war. The Chinese 
rt'sist desperately, then fall back. 

In general, it is a situation in 
which litUe help from the outside 
can be given at present. 

PACIFIC-
(Continued from page 1) 

sea !igh t bel we n the Mil rianas 
and the Philippines, Yank land 
forces on Saipan gained in three 
st'ctors and probed the outer 
fringes of one of their major ob
jectives-the town of Garapan. 
which was under artillery fire. 

Dispatches said American ma
rines and soldiers advanced a mile 

POPEY& 

SLONDIE 

HENRY 

'. 

gun emplacements, a concrete 
bloc;khouse and numerous pill
boxes. 

Most of the 20,000 Japan e de
fenders of the island are in the 
north. Hourly the Americans capo. 
tured n w stores of war materials 
and took droves of prisoners, in
cluding civilians. 

Carrier ircraft gave American 
land force on Saip n comp! te 
sky protcction. 

Five Inkurs Listed 
The box Icore oC the powerful 

Amerlclln carrier ta~k force mid
way between the Marianas and 
the Philippines, was increased to 
live definite sinkinp as a de-
5troyer lVas added to the 11 t. 
Other sinkings were a 19,OOO.ton 
carrier and three oil tankers. Nine 
ve eIs, including a battleship, 
were damaged. 

The carrier listed as probably 
sunk was a 28,000 tonner, one of 
Japan's newest and largest. It wI 
hit by three submarine torpedoes. 
Previously lhe J apanese acknow
ledged loss of a carrier. 

The week WDS a disastrous one 
for Nippon. The United Stales 
navy reoorted its submarines sank 
16 other Japanese ships, while in 
the southwest Pacific American 
bomb rs probably sank a mer
chantman and destroy d five coas
tal vessels orr Dutch New Guinea. 

~OYS 
ADf"ITTEO 

FREE TODAY. 
NO ooes/ 

LONDON (AP)-Cherbourg is 
a "lire-spilting hell," and German 
troop are retreating mto its re
e "only alter they have fired 
their last bullet," the Berlin radio 
said last night in quoting a front 
line report. 

"Never before have the defend
ers had to withstand uch ult 
waves," said the r port of the 
German correspondent, Lutz Koch. 
"They could not help but retreat. 
Prom land-with infantry and 
lank divisions and an ortill ry bar
rage-and from the !rea Gennan 
position were constantly shelled 
while the lown and IlPply roads 
are under COtultant air bombard
ment by day and niaht." 

Some G rman unit holding out 
behind the line "fought like lion 
but wer decimated," he id. 

. PAGEFMI 

American Planes 
I..ost in German Raid 
Qn Russian Airdromes 

WASliINGTON (AP)-A num
ber of American plan w re d -
stroyed in a recent German air 
raid on two Russian airdrom 
used by the AmeriCJl1l alrfo e in 
shuttle bombing operations over 
Europe. th war department an
nounced last night. 

Three cr wmen also ... ·ere I t 
as a result of the attack on the 
fields. apparently th u ed by 
Italian-based and Britain-ba.ed 
bombers in the !huttl flights ov I' 

axis targets. 
While th type of the destroyed 

planes not Wed, th y pre
sumably were Flying Fort~ 
or other b avy bombers. 

The text of the department's 
announcement: 

"A recent raid by the German 
alrforce on two airdrom in Ru -
sla used in shuttle operations by 
our Irat gic bombers cued the 
101 of three crew members and n 
number of American pI n . 

The Americans were lbin, live ------------
Jnfantry divJ.,;ions and on tank 
division in the atl ok, Koch Id. 

Other German broadcasts said 
strong American tank' con('entnt
Uons had been sighted north of st. 
Lo, mid-Normandy communica
tions city, and forcca t thai .. 
new break-through attempt will 
be made in that. ector," 43 miles 
southeast. of Cherbourg. 

The zi new. agency Trans-
ocean Quoted ~he German high 
command as saying that German 

bombers h d all eked "a great 
allied fleet" protected by ballOOns 
and a strong force of destroycl'li 

nd crul rs n r th mouth ot 
th Orn rlver at the n tern end 
of the Normandy front. It declared 
"great tlr and exploslom" were 
observed. Th r WtlS no allied con
firmation of this claim. 

Another German rcport aid 0 

Brill h batt! hip was pouring 
heavy fire again t German lin 
In the area. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Navy Advancements From Pre-Flight Cut in ,Half 
Curtailment 
Will Reduce 
Air Corps 

Cadets Separated 
From Flying Program 
Given Seven Options 

A curtailment in naval air corps 
training resulting from an over
estimated need of navy fliers was 
announced yesterday morning to 
cadets of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school. Under Ille "separa
tion" process only the top 50 per
cent of all cadets at this and the 
three other pre-flight schools in 
the country will advance to pri
mary flight training. 

The curtailment wJJl not affect 
the flow of cadets to pre-flight 
school, but only the number ot 
advancements to primary. 

A board of officers chosen to 
assist Capt. E. D. Washburn, com
manding officer of the school, will 
mee t this week to make selections 
from hold-overs and cadets in the 
graduating 4-A batta lion, Every 
two weeks hereafter 50 percent of 
each graduatin8 battaHon will be 
selected to continue in the V-5 
program. 

Selection will be made on the 
basis of pre-navy background, rec
ord in flight training, flying aptl
tude and pre-flight records in
cluding academic, athletic and 
military. 

Seven Choices Remain 
Seven options remain for cadets 

who are separated trom the air 
cOrPS pl:.ogram. They may transfer 
to midshipman school and receive 
an appointmept as an ensign 
D-V (G); those formerly in V-12 
who were in good standing in that 
program before their entry into 
V-5 may reenter V-12 Nov. 1; 
those who wish to quali!y for des
ignation as combat air crewmen 
may transfer to seaman second 
class and will be sent to a combat 
air crew training school. 

Cadets who entered under serv
ice quotas may be transferred to 
their former ratings ; they may 
transfer to seaman second class 
and be sent to command fleet air 
on the west coast or Atlantic, or 
they may withdraw from the navy 
and report to their local draft 
boards. 

Program Lengthened 
Under the new system pilot 

training will be inc rea sed in 
length and scope. Three months 
will be added to the entire pro
gram which now totals 17 months. 
It was announced several weeks 
ago that because of the elimina
tion of preparatory flight and 
WTS tra ining the pre-flight course 
would be lengthened to five 
months. Whether this will remain 
In effect has not yet been deter
mined. 

Captain Washburn told cadets 
yesterday that although the news 
of the 50 percent cut was some
what disconcerting, they couldn't 
help "but be happy concerning 
the situation that makes this news 
both possible and necessary. 

Captain', Me_,e 
"Long before the sneak attack 

on Pearl Harbor, the navy realiz
ing the imminence of war, began 
to make and carry out plans to 
win the war," he said. 

"At that time no one could be 
sure just how great the cost in 
lives would be. In order to be ab
solutely sure of winnIng the war, 
those responsible for war plans 
had to assume the worst possible 
situation. 

"We did not dare attempt the 
job with too little. 

"The cost of lives in naval avi
ation lost in combat has been un
expectedly low-so low, In fact, 
that although the war Is not yet 
won even conservative planning 
Indicates that all navy planes can 
be manned and can continue to be 
manned with a relatively small 
future pilot training prollram. 

"This means in effect that some 
of you are not going to huvt: the 
opportunity to receive naval flight 
training only because one of your 
fellow Americans was NOT shot 
down by a dirty Jap In a Zeke. 

"When you lo\)k '.It it in this 
light I am sure you will not feel 
10 badly about the situation." 

"Separatioe" and "washing out" 
are explainea by navy officials 
at two entirely different processes. 
The latter occurs If the cadet fails 
to make a grade point of 2.11 in 
the various activities at pre-flight. 

Besides the pre-flight achool In 
'Jowl! City, there are three similar 
bases In the United States-St. 
Mary's, Calif., Chapel Hill, N. C., 
and Athens, Ga. From 1,1100 to 
2,000 cadets are stationed at each 
of these ' se hooIs. 

Mai. A. C. Tester- 'Youth on the Campus/-
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Geological 'Pioneer' 

I 

* * * 
-In South Pacific 

* * * • 

'I 
By DORIS CAMPBELL 

Dally Iowan Managln, Editor 
Should you begin receiving a 

tremendous amount of fanmuil ' 
from unheard-of young men, in-I 
cluding one or two marriag9 Pl'O-1 
posals, or be notified that you've 
been named number one pin-up 
girl of an overseas squadron, or 
otherwise be a II 0 tIe d undue 

'amounts of public a t ten t ion, 
merely ch"lk it up to the fact that 
Andrew Pavlin, Chicago Tribune 
photographer, snapped you off 
guard at last night's battalion I 
dance 01' elsewhere en campus 

'and your pirture loter appeared 
in the "Youth on the Campus" 
se ries in the Sunday rotogravure 
section . 

Stranger happenings have been 
known to develop from this Tri
bune Sunday feat ure which Elea
nor Nangle, Tribune Beauty edi
tor, and Pavlin, ace photographer, 
began Aug. 4, 1940, with a story 
on the UniverSity of Wisconsin. 

In addi tion to "bucketsful" of 
fanma il which many of the women 
depicted in the series receive, and 
two movie contracts likewise 
awarded, one girl had a proposal 

POINTING to the soath Pacific area, where he was stationed for 16 from a fellow who saw her pic
""ontha, Is Malor A. C. Tester~ wbo Is spending a 21-day leave with ture in a September issue of the 
/lIs family In Iowa City. Staff ,eologlst of the soutb Pacific head- Tribune. They were married in 
tuarters of services of supplies, be brourbt back Information to December. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT of snapping a picture of a "tunket" and a navy cadet for the Chlcuo Tribune's 
"Youth on the Campus," series Is "Andy" Pavlln, wi th Eleanor Nangle, co-worker on this Sunday roto
gravure feature, adding her suggestions. 

officials in Washln,ton, D. C .. concernln, geological exploration prog- Cupid's Assistant 
ress In the south Pacific area. The Insl"'nla on his col.lar Is that of Then too, Miss Nangle and Pav- A l ib 
t • nge es two nights in rooms rent-I and would appreciate another hour H. G. L. C u Meets 
he encineer corps. lin recently met a bride in Utah * * * * * * whose husband, from IllinOis, had ing for $1.75 apiece, and two to complete the job. In Womer Home 

For thousands of years a coral States where they are turned into used the "Married Couples at nights for which room rent was The ensign relayed this request 
reef on a south Faciric Island had supplies for all the allied nations. Northweste rn" feature to persuade $17.50 apiece a night. to the commanding officer, who The H. G. L. club was enter-
no efelct on human lives-it was her her that everybody's getting Two-Night Stay pl'Oml)tly issued an additional two tahied Thursday by Mrs. Robert 

16 Month Service . ddt· . hI" merely a coral reef. Since Dec. 7, marne an s aYlDg m sc 00. hour liberty. And of course, he'd Womer and Mrs. George Tofting 
B f h · k h' 16 Q't t 11 . th' A two-night stay in Washington, 1941, such a coral reef has been ecause 0 IS wor, IS UI e na ura y, m elr cross- taken enough pictures, but carried at a meeting in the Womer home 

exceedingly important to Maj. months of service in the south Pa- country pilgrimages to assign-. D. C., meant two different hotels out the farce, exploding flashbulbs where plans were made for the 
A. C. Tester, staff geologist of the cuic have passed rather quickly, ments at some 150 colleges and but on the olller hand, in Colorado with great enthusiasm. club's annual ice cream supper to 
south Pacific headquarters of Major Tester commented. "When universities throughout the coun- Springs, Col., Pavlin found him- Pavlin llas worked for the Trib- be held Tuesday evening, July 4, 
services of supply and former in- a person is busy doing the things try, Pavlin and Miss Nangle have self installed in the palatial suite une 16 years, having started his at the home of Mrs. Wormer. 
structor in the geology department he likes to do, time goes quickly. had their share of difficulties, but pl'otographic career in Milwaukee Prizes were received at the 

th I h h th 1 k b k which Wendell Willkie had occu-of. the university. Perhaps the most vital factor in ey aug . w e.n .ey 00 ac when he disliked his job on a milk meeting Thursday by Mrs. Donald 
A study of the modification of my Hie since I entered the army I upon h~ctJc tram rides and .not- pied during his sojourn there. route and applied for a job as pho- Herusted and Mrs. Lyle Fountain . 

reefs and the changes of sea level is that I have been able to make too-chOIce hotel accommodabons. Once, in sheer desperation, the tographer despite the fact that his The next meeting of the club 

4-H Club Girls Raise 
S 100 for Red Cross 

Prof. Vance M. Morton, I 
Wooll court, has received worh 
the death of Frederick Furbbl, 
71, Iowa City pioneer. He died i 
New Yorkt City June 4. 

lIe receIved a B.S. degree tro. 
the University of Iowa in 1111 
and has been in New York as_ 
architect. He was also gradualel 
from the Massachusetts Instilll't 
{)f Technology In Boston. 

Furbish's father. Isaac FurbiJl, 
built the building now housiJw 
the Economy Grocery store, NO.1 
where he operated one of til! 
Ii I'St shoe stores in Iowa City. 

has made it possible to plan the use of my own professional field In fact, ~iss Nangle and "Andy" pair stayed in Boston merely to experience was definitely in the will be held in the home of Mrs. 
location of military bases and ajr- -geology." are the kind of people that are have their laundry done, which Brownie class. Joe Millner with Mrs. Martin Cars Collide 
dromes in advance of military op- "It has been a wonderful ex- able to laugh when confronted process took five days. Can Use Brownie Warren serving as assistant hos- Ray Hoffman, 114 E. HarriQ, 
erations, Major Tesler explai ned . perience and has given me a great with t.he possibility of no accom- In Elko, Nev., Andy played As a matter of facl, Andy has tess. and Paul Clippinger, 808 Dear. 
This process has been used in the deal of first hand information modatlO.ns whatsoever! blackjack with Bing Crosby in been known to use a Brownie in born, were involved in an &tti-
development of airdromes in three which will be particularly helpful Tn Abea, N. Y., en route to Wells the gambUng room just off the his professional work. Seems he store, bought the first camera he dent early yesterday mornilll 
areas since the Guada1canal battle. in later geological work." college at Aurora, they found hotel's dining room, when the arrived on the scene of a train saw, lots of [ilm, and took the when the cars they were drivhlt 

Actually , Major Tester has been New Zealand, the Fiji islands, themselves enli.rely alone i~ t~e wandering journaUsts were forced wrcck, 300 miles from Chicago, pictures as scheduled. The results collided at thE' corner of Wail. 
"pioneering" in the south Pacific. New Caledonia New Hebrides the world anli destmed to remam m to rema in overl)'ight. nnd discovered lhat his boys, Rob- were entirely professional, and ington and Clinton streets. Il0l/. 
He has been making geological Solomon islands-all these have tha~ sad state f~r the night.. Andy Andy reports that 'The Groaner' ert, then 10, nnd Jemme, then 8. the front office didn't suspect that man was driving a Skelly ~ 
studies of primitive lands com- been part of Major Tester's area of arrived at a Simple solutIOn to is a "nice gUY," which opinion he had been playing in the car and anything out of the ordinary had line truck. Damage to the two 
paratively unknown. Minerals in operation. Contrary to newspaper the problem-they would throw does not hold for movie stars as removed his case of equipment. happened until he confessed some cars is estimated at $25 althoG(ll 
commercial quantities have been stories and magazine articles con- the~selve~ upon t~e merc~ of the a whole. Speaking as a photog- He dashed into the nearest drug- two weeks later. no one was injured. 

~~~~~~~b~~q~~~~ce~m~ PO~·~~~~~~~~~A~im~thdhl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to exist on these islands. on the Solomons, Major Tester Na~gle s. rather grim p~ed lctJon on pictures of Hollywood celebrities I!' 

Post-War Influence said that throughout his stay in a mght m the local Jall. is the worst possible assignment. 
"The discovery will have a great the sou th Pacific he had seen only Hospitable Policeman He hastened to point out that they 

Influence on post-war develop- one snake-a perfectly harmless . The po.Bceman, however, outdid aren't excessively fussy about 
ment of this area," he commented. g.re~n ~eptiie which bore striking hlmsel.f m providing hospitality. their pictures-"they'd stand on I 
"Mineral wealth in the south Pa- Similarity to a garter snake Escorting the two weary Journal- their heads If you wanted them 
cWc islands will be an important Various Travel Method~ ists to a~ inn which had definitely to"-but Andy would rather pho-I 
factor in commerce and it is prob- He has traveled more than 300 drawn m its latch key for the I tograph tunkets ." I 
able these islands will be more hours by air and he's used every- n~ght he unlocked the door with "Little Tunkets" 
closely allied to North America." thing from a small Higgins' land- hiS keys ~nd proceeded ~ show "C~te little tunkets" !s Pavlin's I 

Particularly important has been ing craft to a P-T boat in making them Va~IOUS r?oms w.lth the fayol'lte phrase. to descl'Ibe college 
his work in the development and excursions from one island to an- meager aid of ~IS f~ashhght. As women. He likes them, swears I 
utilization of minerals for military other he departed, he mqUired whether they're getting cuter every year. 
use. For instance, New Caledonia A mggins' boat is large enough or not they would like to be called Miss Nangle added that Andy can ' 
is rich in nickel and chromite. Be- for one jeep which would be un- in the morning and promised to spot a "tunket" who's photogeniC i 
fore the war Javanese and Tonki- loaded on the shore of the island. leave a note at the desk for the at 1,000 paces. 
nese were imported by the French Major Tester would climb in, ex- clerk.. . One would gather that college 
Into this area and were under con- plore the terrain and return via In t~e ~Iddle of the IIIght wh~n :-,,?~en also like ~ndy .. He's been 
tract for from three to five years the jeep to the boat. the bUlI.dmg began" to rock on Its Imtl ~ted mt~ :J Umv~rslty of Wis-
Jabor. Since 1940, they have been Major Tester arrived in this fo~ndatlOn an~ sp~rks began conSIn sororJ~y ?nd IS pledged to 
"frozen" in that area because of country on tempo ary duty t ilymg m my wmdow,' comments another at Michigan state college . 
lack of transportation but their port in WaShingto~ D. C., in °c~~= Mil~s Nangle

l
, "dI realized what that . Further evidence of his charm 

mining operations have continued. l' ' th th ' I . 1 po Iceman la meant when he IS offered the fact th at he was 
nlec lOt~ WI e g.eo °tghlca ex

th
- said we might notice a Bttle noise. served breakfast in bed when he 

For the last two and a half years p ora Ion progress m e sou ., . 
this has been under the auspl'ces P ' f' H '11 . . He dldn t mean nOIse, he meant stayed at a women's dormitory aCI IC area . e Wl remam m t . !" W 
of Americans who have super- Iowa City until July 7 and on the rams. at. estern college, at OXlord, 
vised the work and accelerated expiration of his leave will return , Recl~ter When Leavln, . OhIO. Unorthodox, perhaps, but 
production. Most of the minerals I to his permanent station in the It s a little unusual to reglst~r legaL · There wer~ absolutely no 
are transported to the United south Pa 'fl as one leaves a hotel, but that s other accommoda tIOns and he had 
...-_________________ C_I_ C.________ exactly what this pair did, and the blessing of the housemother. 

Red Cross Officials 
Assist Servicemen 
With Family Problems 

"A serviceman's family is just 
as much a concern of the John
son county Red Cross home serv
ice department as the serviceman 
himself," said Mrs. Lorna L. 
Mathes, executive secretary of the 
Johnson ' county American Red 
Cross chapter, yesterday In an 
outline of Red Cross services to 
dependents of men in the armed 
forces. 

"Red Cross home service is es
tablished to handle the problems 
raised by a man's military serVice, 
and those problems affect his fam
Ily as well as him," Mrs. Mathes 
explained. "We in the home serv
Ice department of the Johnson 
county chapter. are ready at all 
times to help wives, mothers and 
children of servicemen." 

Information regarding allot
ments, government benefits and 
serlvce insurance is available at 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
office, as well as a complete pro
gram of consultation and guid
ance. 

I comes a prisoner of war the Red 
Cross officials here are able to 
give information on prison con-
d i t i on s, regulations governing 
communication with prisoners, 
al1d other data concerning prison
ers of war and their families. 

Other services offered to serv
icemen's families through the local 
Red Cross include help in filing 
application for government bene
fits and, if necessary, financial as
sistance while the claim is pend
ing, guidance in rehabilitation 
planning following a serviceman's 
discharge, counseling on family 
problems, and assistance In secur
.ing aid to meet special needs. 

Police Fines 
One fine and one sentence were 

reported by the Iowa City police 
department yesterday. H. Eugene 
Carrel was sentenced to one night 
in jail for driving while intoxi
cated and Ella Meyers was fined 
$1 for double parking. 

"no one seemed to think it was Not only was it breakfast in bed, 
anything peculiar." it was breakfast in the canopied 

Because it is impossible to pre- bed in which Harriet Beecher 
diet how long an assignment will Stowe had once slept! 
I as t, picture-taking depending "One More 1I0ur" 
upon such variables as weather, There's a story behind this ben-
Miss Nangl and Andy travel with evolent 'gesture, too. Seems that at 
neither hotel nor train reserva- a dance the night before, the 
tions. This accounts for part of women were none too happy when 
their problems, but their system 10 o'clock rolled around, and the 
is the only practiCEd way to meet n3VY trainees for whom the dance 
the situation. was being held, had to retUl'n to 

Said lack of reservations has their b3se. Andy pOinted out to 
led to such variation in hotel ac- the ensign in charge that he wasn't 
commodations as a stay in Los fJnished with his picture taki ng, 

liTo Write or Not to Write" 
Is That the Question? 
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r You •.. Fight Fo 
••. and Your Freedom 

G'el Behind Them in The • • • • 

The Day of Final Allied Victory MUlt Not Only 

Be the End of World Terror. It MUI' Be the 

First of Many Day. and Yean ••• Unendlnq ••• 
• 

of Peace and Genuine Security. War Bonda 

Can Make Your Ufe and America'i Ufe Secure. 

Dental OHicer Promoted In time of serious I\1ness, death 
In the family or other exterme 

Word has been received here of 'emergency, the Red Cross Is able 
the promotion of Lleut. Col. C. H. to help the family in contacting a 
Harrison to the rank of colonel. serviceman regardlnll the situa
He. is comman~linll oftlcer of the tion. Then, It an emergency fur
dental corps at Camp Roberts, 10ugh Is requested by the man, the 
CaUL., waa graduated trom the Red Cross home service Is able 
University of Iowa In 1917. to .end authentic information for 

exquisite work
mamhlp. Rings 
to be cherished 
forever. You'll 
find them here 

We Have Just Received a 
New Shipment of Fine 
Letter Writing Papers. 
TROUBADOR· • • • -
SHEERLITE AIR MAIL· • • 
ZEPHYRSPUN UGHTWElGHT 
rEA THERSTRlPE· - • - • • 
FOLDED SHEET IVORY· -
LONDON CRUSHED BOND - • 
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Colonel Harfson practiced den- use by his comman~IDI 'orftter In, 
11ltO' In Salt Lake CI~y ptlor to malUell a decl~on. ' - I I 
JHl, ~hen ~e IIlWed,~~. I ,~ lila ev~~. ' •• ~v~'~~r ~- I 

• ..• priced to fit 
your pocketbook. 
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